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State Getting Highway Program Under
Way With $15,234,290 Federal Funds

Division of Highways Adjusting Projects for Employment of Relief
Labor With ew :Man-hour and Compensation Conditions

in S. Grants of 7,747,928 for Roads and
'7,476,362 for Grade eparation

By C. H. PURCELL, State Highway Enginecl'

C. H. PURCELL

T HE Division of Highways is nuw
engaged in the solution of a number of
nnprecedf\nted labor and financial

problems in connection 'th enabling Cali
fornia to apply to highway and grade separa
tion construetion the $15,2::l4,290 allotted to
this state by the Emerg'ency Relief Appor
tionment Act of 1935.

Under t his act,
making an appropria
tion of $4,800,000,000
for the relief of un
employment through
out the United States,
an apportionment has
been made to Cali
fornia, at this time,
of $7,747,928 for road
work, and $7,476,362
for grade separations.

AI though the act
was signed by Pre 'i
dent Roosevelt 0 n
April 8th, consider
able dellLJ W1lli expe
rienced at Washing
ton in formulating
the rules and regula
tions by which the
huge sum appropri
ated might be admin
istered.

These regulations
were not brought into
workable form until
approximately the
first of July and were pre sen ted and
explained to the highway commissioners and
state highway engineers of the eleven west
ern states at a meeting in San Francisco on
July 16th by A. E. Toms, personal repre
sentative of Thomas H. MacDonala, Chief of
the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads.

While these regulations in many instances

are the 'arne as the I'egulations under which
the states have been working in a.dministeriug
former apportionments of Federal moneys,
there are, however. several additional require
ments which eem to make them less workable
and less adaptable to actual highway construc
tion practices than those embodied in the

former regulations
under previous ap
propriations. '

There are two dis
tinct sets or tb(ese
r u 1e s and regula
tions: one for admin
istering the moneys
apportioned to high
ways and the other,
an entirely separate
set, for administering
moneys apportioned
to r a i I r 0 a d grade
separation.

In most cases the
changes made in the
rules governing the
new highway appor
tiomnent have dis
tinctly added to the
difficulty of getting
a highway program
under way. A few
of the most drastic
changes are as fol
lows:

1 A S€ction pro-
• vides that 25

per cent of the money allocated for highways
in the State of California shall be applied
to secondary or feeder road projects, which
must be located outside of municipalities a.nd
metrop1>litan areas and can not be a part of
either the State highway system as permitted
under former Federal highway a.pportion.
ments, or of the Federal highway system.

(Continu.,d 011 page 6)
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Deadman's Curve in Grapevine Canyon
Abolished By New Ridge Route Unit

By R. M. GILLIS, District Engineer

WITHOll'r ceremony the last one and
one-half mile section of a unit of the
Ridge Route relocation in Grapevine

Oanyon in Kern County, which involved a
heavy grading contract was completed and
opened to the public Oll. July 22d, finally
abolishing the dangerous Deadmun'8 Curve,
scene of many accidents on the narrow old
road.

The entire unit, now completed at a total
cost of ;over $900,000, extends from Fort
Tejon to Grapevine Station and gives a con
tinuous 30-foot pavement for a distance of
5.2 milesl: It supel'sedes the worst portions

ANo'rHER 5·l\liLE LINK

Five miles more of the Grapevine Canyon
section of this improvement remain to be
built, extending between Fort Tejon and the
LOR A.J1gele. CC>Ltllty line but it contain..<; no
"Deallmall'lS Curve." 'fills new project will
complete the three-lane highway from the
end of the section just finished, past Lebec
to join the Ridge Route alternate and when
finished will provide a continuou 30-foot
pavement from the city of Los Angeles to the
San Joaquin Valley,

Plans are now being completed for this
third and final unit of the Ridge Route reloca-

STATE HIGHWAY

ARROW' SHOWS Deadman's Curve on old Grapevine Road. Black line Indicates new highway

of ,the o'ld 20-foot Grapevine Canyon High
wiW, shorten the length of the road by
approximately eight-tenths of a mile and
eliminates 2937 degrees of eurvature or the
equivalent of eight cOllilJlete circles.

MANY CURVES ELIMINATED

The extent of the improvellll;lnt that l'CSUltS

from the work just completed is shown by the
following comparison of the old and new
lines between Fort Tejon and Grapevine
Station, where the old road was one con
tinuous series of curves in a distance of 6,4
miles.

Old road
Ma.ximum grade 6.3%
Total curvature

in deg'rees 3396
Minimum radius

of curvatnre ,__ 80 feet
Le~h il;l miles- L;'1:..._ 6.04

New road
6%

459

1000 feet
5.22

tion and the contract will probably be let this
fall by the Division of Highways for the last
five miles of this improvement to the great Los
.Angeles-Sacramento arterial.

LEGISLATION SEEKS UNIFORM
TRAFFIC LAWS, ADDED SAFETY

L'lgislation introduced in Congress to provide for
mellM of increasing safety on highways would author
izp. the TT. S. Bureau of Puhlie Roads to make a study
of traffic conditions nnd measures for their impl'ove
ment. 'l'his study would be made in cooperation with
state, Di tt'ict of Columbia and municipal authQl'ities,
lind with other agencies..

Unrlp.l' tbe hill, a l'epm·t would be submitted to Oon
gress, within three months of the measure',; enactment,
on results of the study aDd research and on the status
of uniform motor vehicle tra.ffic laws throughout the
l.'OUlI CL'Y. The SeCl'etltL-Y of Agriculture, who would
submit tbe report, would transmit. with it Nlcommen
dations, including suggestions for legislatiolL which
"will !Jl'"ornote the necessary uniformity" in motor
traffic Ill.wa,
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DEADMAN'S CURVE ELIMINATED-At tC)p a pictl.lro of tho dangorous curV8 in Grap8vin8 Canyon
on the Ridge Route and the narrow old road, a combination that produced many accidents at that point.
Bonoath, th" ~am" scene at the .tart of construction Improvement showin" the heavy grading work
under way on the relocation project. Tho next low r picture affords a comparison of the old road ;lind
the new wide highway shOWing Deadm n'. Curve entirely cut off from traffic use. At bottom, Do viow of
another part of the new, three-lane unit rec ntly compl8ted through this hoavlly traveled arterial.
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,Grade Separation Built by State
on Route 4 in City of Bakersfield

By PAUL OUNCKHORST, AssIstant Bl"ldge Cvnstruction Engineer

KOTHER important grade separation
structure has ju t been completed by
the California Department of Public

Works through the Division of Highways. In
the city of Bakersfield, on Union avenue at
15th street, an old structure passing local and
state highway traffie under the tracks of the
Atchison, 'l'opeka and Santa Fe Railway has
been replaced with a modern subway.

This grade separation, known as the Union
avenue subway, separates State Highway
Route 4, which is the main trunk highway
from Los Angeles to Sacramento, from the
main line of the Santa Fe railroad to Los
Angeles.

DENSE 'I'RAFFIa AREA

The structure is located in an area. of very
heavy motor vehicle tra.vel both of truck a.nd
p.assenger car traffic, the count ta.ken in the
recently completed State Transporta.tion Sur
vey showing a total trafiic flow of from 5000
to 7000 motor vehicles per day at tha.t point
with a daily average of 2000 to 5000 trucks.

In addition to the traffic from the Los An
geles metropolitan area on State Route No.4
via the Ridge Altemate from the south and the
Golden State Highway through the heart of
the San Joaquin Valley from the north, three
othcr important state highways contribute
their quota: Route 57 from the coast at Santa
Maria tapping the Maricopa oil field on the
west and connecting with Owens Valley on
tLe east; Route 140 from the Taft district on
the west and the Tehachapi and Mojave areas
on the east, and Route 58 from Santa Mar
garita on the coast via McKittrick oil fields on
the Wflst and bringing tramscontinental travel
from the east over U. S. 66 via Needles,

A1>iPLE DETOUR l\"1AINTAINED

To care for the volume of through traffic
and several local street intersections at either
end of the project it was necessary to main
tain an ample detour during most of the con
struction period.

The old subway was built by the railway
company and tIle city of Bakersfield. It pro
vided a 24-foot roadway and a 5-foot sidewalk
on each side. 'I'he inclined approaches had

unprotected earth side slopes with a 24-foot
surfacing on the roadway.

With the improvement and widening of
Union avenue at the south entrance to Bakers
field and the construction of five miles of new
highway with wide bridacs and grade scpa
ratiops leading out of Bakersfield to the north,
tile 24-foot Union avenue subway, with its
steep approach grades, was the only remaining
constriction on the route of this main valley
highway through the city.

PROVIDES WIDE .ROADWAY

The new subway has a 45-root clear road
way with a 5-foot sidewalk on cnch sidc. In
the subway proper the sidewalks pass through
the abutments, as shown in the accompanying
photographs.

The steel plate girder superstructure sup
ports a double traclt railroad. 'rhe roadwar
slopes are protected with a concrettl slope
pavement.

The project also included improvement of
entrances to property in the reconstruction of
curbs and sidewalks. Improvement extends
in both directions from Union avenue, along
Butte street about 125 feet, and about 200
feet along Truxton avenue.

One of the main features of the improve
ment is the installation of the drainlige sys
tem. .A sump house with two sump pumps
having a combined capacity of 2000 gallons
per minute is to keep the subway free from
standing water during heavy rains,

STORM SEWER OONNECTION

.A 24-inch concrete pipe storm sewer, 1600
fcct long, carries drainage from the north end
of the project around the east abutment of the
subway and connects with a new city storm
sewer south of the subway. .

The project was financed from the State
gasoline tax at a total cost of $82,800 and has
provided work for as many as 120 men at a
time during the past nine months.

Wayne J. Deady was re~ident engineel' III

immediate charge of construction.

"I'll have to double my fee for psyeboaualyzing you:'
"Why so?"
"You l,ave Ii dual personality."
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ALIFOR'NIA IflGST A.1 D PUBLIC lVOflK

GRADE SEPARATION recently completed at Union Avenue on the Ridge Route in the city of
Bakersfield with State gasoline tax funds. At tal> i. shown the heavy girder span cllrrying four railroad
tracks, the four lone subway with pedestrian walke and concrete slopes. Center pictures show the
old structure and na/TOW road compared with the new wide approach and highway shown below.
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New Classification of Feeder Roads
(Continued from page 1)

Formerly there was a 25 per cent appor
tionment to feeder roads, but the only pro
vision carried in those regulations was that
the feeder roads were nut to be on the Federal
system. There werc many roads on the State
system not included in the Federal system,
'~hich could be improved under the provi
SIon.

.The added paragraph in the new regula
tions that the feeder roads must b ones not
embraced in the State highway system makes
a more complicated situation as the State
officials must now secure cooperation of the
county authorities as to the location of
projects.

2 The allotment for a man-year, referred
• to in the following section, is hardly

sufficient to complete most of the proposed
improvements. It becomes necessary there·
fore, that the counties contribute a. certain
percentage of money to be added to this Fed
eral allocatil>n in order to prooeed with con·
struction, as under existing statutes State
funds can not be used for so-called feeder
road construction.

LOW MAN-YEAR BASIS

3 Another section provides that the Fed.
• eral government's participation in any

project will be limited tl> $1,400 for each
man-yeac of labor used on the work, which
means that the cost of the Dum-year of labor
must be deducted from the $1,400 aJld the
bala.nce is available for engineering, ma.te
rials, supplies, equipment and necessary inci
dentals.

As the average cost of all projects in the
state, figured on a man-year basis and includ
ing materials, transportation, machinery,
operation, etc., has amounted to approxi
mately $3,000 a man-year for the past two
approprjations, it is readily seen that for the
aC<30mplishment of a program under the new
regulations, either the county or the state
must supply additional funds to make up the
difference between $1,400 and $3,000 or more,
in order to carry on work of the Game nature
we have constructed the last two years, or
the standards must be lowered to fit the money
available.

The necessary funds to complete a legiti
mate project which must be added to the

$1,400 per man per year, will, therefore, have
to be contributed by the various counties on
feede"J' road projects or by the St.ate on roads
in the State highway system.

4 The regulations require that the admin-
• istration and the expenditure of the

funds, as well as control of the work shall be
entirely within the jurisdiction of the State
Highway Department, in cooperation with
the Bureau of Public Roads.

GRADE CROSSING ELIMINATiON

5. Under previous regulations, except for
supervisory empll>yees of the contra.c·

tor, all labor necessarily came through the
various Federal employment offices looated
throughout the state. Under the new pro
visions a radical change is made, requiring
that 90 per cent of the labor must come from
the relief roll, which allows the contractor
only 10 per cent to choose from his own
organization or from whatever Sl>urce he
sees fit.

Under the railroad grade crossing elimina
tion section of the apportionment, the regu
lations provide that projects must be selected
under the four classifications as follows:
(a) separation of grades at crossings; (b)
protection of grade crossings; (c) reconstruc
tion of existing ralli'oad grade crossing struc
tures; (d) the relocation of highways to
eliminate grade crossings.

An added feature not heretofore included
for projects of this character j" that the road
way 1500 feet each side of the grade crossing
measured along the center line may be
included in the cost of a grade separa.tion
and further that the funds apportioned under
this act shall only be available for the elimi
nation and separation of grades at railroad
crossings on existing routes and will not be
available for any grade crossing, separation
or eliminatiun on a newly established high
way route.

ALTERNATE PROCEDURE PERMlTTED

The $1,400 per man-year clause, as applied
to highway construction, also applies to grade
separation projects. An alternate procedure
is permitted which provides that 40 per cent
of the total cost of the project, including
engineering, shall go to persons directly
employed on the project.
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State Permitted to
Underwrite Man-hour

Monetary Program
(Continued from prec ding 1age)

here is, however, another alternate plan
of procedure which is allowable both lmder
the highway program and the gl.'ade crossing
elimination program. 'rhis plan embodies
the execution of an agreement by the State
whereby it ag'l'ees to undenvrite the man
hours of labor employed on whate.er mone
tary program i selected.

In other words, the monetary value of the
program as submitted to the government,
whether it be for 25 per cent, 50 per cent or
for the total allocation, may be underwritten
by the state to the extent of dividing the
total amount of works progress administra
tion money programmed by 90¢, which repre
sents the amount of man-hours of labor from
relief rolls that the State agrees to usc on its
variouR activities, e1th l' in the construction
or maintenance program.

1£ such a plan is chosen, the State may then
proceed on whatever basis it sees fit a to the
percentage of labor to come off the relief roll
for a particular project. The tate; however,
or the county or city in the case of feeder
roads or city projects, must supplement the
Federal funds by the necessary amount to
complete the improvement.

COUNTIES BEING CONSUTJTED

The district engineers of thc State Divi
sion of Highways have accordingly been
instructed to immediately contact the county
authorities in their respective districts with
the idea of seleeting feeder road projects
located Ileal' centers of relief needs in each
county and for which the funds available
might be supplemented by the county, so
that a completed improvement, adequately
surfaced for the needs of the local traffic
might be undertaken.

This work would be under the supervision
of the Division of llighways, whi.ch depart
ment wi handle all preliminary details and
supervision of construction on the various
projects, the county's part being to supple
ment Federal participation by contributing
necessary funds to the cost of the work.

Con iderable preliminary work is thus
involved in preparing the emergency relief
program, but it is expected that these prob
lems may be solved in the near future so that
projects may be submitted to the Bureau of
Public Roads and work started.

7

Water Conservation
Report I ssued for

Years 1933 and 1934
HE Divisiou of Water Resonrces has
issued a report covering the work of
the Sacramento-San Joaquin Water

Supervisor for the years 1933 and 1934.
This work is a measure of relief in the dif

ficulties attendant upon water supply coudi
tions and nBe of ,vater throughout the
Sacramento-San Joaquin territory, particu
larly on the Sacramento River and in the
Delta region. The situation involves the major
problem of sati.;fyiug the water requirements
for irrigation in both up-river areas and the
Delta, for the cont.rol of salinity in the Delta
and Upper Bay areas, and for navigation
above Sacramento as demanded by the U. S.
War Department.

In nearly every season of the last clcven
year, each one of these requirements has ex
ceeded the available summer flow in the rivers
and the situation has been met through a pro
visional admioi tration of stream flow and di
versions by the acramento-San Joaquin
Water Supervisor.

CONSERVATIO EFFECTED

In years of extreme water shortage such as
1924, 1926, 1931 and 1934 the water super
visor, working in cooperation with the perma
nent committee of the Sacramento-San J oa
quin Water Problem onference, ba been
able to effect con ervation mea ures 8Jl(1 regu
lations which have been highly sucesaful in
tiding over the critical situations of these
severe seasollS.

During the past biennium the investiga
tional work has, due to financial limitations,
continued under a considerably reduced pro
gram, but along lines similar to those of pre
vious year.

Measurements and records of diversions
from the Sacramento, Feather, Yuba, Amer
ican, Merced, Tuolumne, Stanislaus and San
Joaquin rivers were made on the valley floor
and abo e the Delta; return flow to the ac
ramento a.nd San Joaquin rivers was recorded,
and the advance and retreat of salinity in the
Delta channels and upper bays was observed
and published. In the last two seasons, how
ever, it ha been nece ary to omit the census
of irrigated crops and water consuming
areas in the Delta, as conducted in previou
years.
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Bay Bridge Center A.nchorage Makes
Largest "Pin-hole" Camera in World

.•.YJ ....'tj

ODDI'l'IES of the great San Francisco
Oakland Ray Bridge which test the lay
imagination vie with the structure's

unusual engineering features and its illumined
beauty by night in attracting attention to thi
marvelous construction undertaking.

Perhaps the strangest of these is the exist
ence of a mammoth ('box camera," creation
of which was entirely unforeseen by the bridge
engineers, in the huge concrete hollow of the
central anchorage which "takes" a photo
graph 50 feet high.

"The world's largest camera, " as the
Anchorage Rlock now is called, was discovered
b.Y Chief Engineer C. H. Purcell

INVERTED MOVING PICTURES

De cending the stairs in the anchorage, he
ob erved in bright orange an inverted image
of one of the bridge towers on the center wall
of the anchorage. He was further amazed to
see a ferry buat passing upside down across
the wall

Investigation disclosed that foul' i·ectangu
lar apertures, each one by two feet in size,
two on each side of the auchorage, constituted
the "pin holes" or openings corresponding to
the lens of a camera.

The p .ate upon which the images are thl'own
is the concrete diaphragm running vertically
through the m'iddle of the anchorage thus
making the latter a combination of four pin
hole cameras set in a box 235 feet high, 197
feet long and 92 feet wide. The apertures are
in walls which are about six feet t.hick and
207 feet above the waters of San Francisco
bay.

"PlN-IIOLE" CAMERAS

The images, as is the case in all pin-hole
cameras, are thrown upside down on the con
crete diaphragm in the center of the anchor
age. The images are made by the slanting
light rays. Those striking the top of the
tower continue down to the "pin hole" and
through to a point 50 feet below the level of
the opening. The light rays that strike, or
are reflected from the base of the tower, travel
in an ascending slant through the "pin hole"
and on to a point above the hole on the op
posite wall.

·When the sun j shining on the east face
of Tower W-3, west of the anchorage camera,
a color photo of the tower upside down is
visible on the (, plate. " When the sun i in
the west Tower W-3 is photographed in black
and white. Similarly, when the "un is in the
west, shining on the west face of Tower W-5,
east of the camera, the image is in color, and
when tIle sun is to the eal t of Tower W-5 it
is reproduced in black and white on the v.:all
inside the anchorage. The camera photo
graphs passing ships clearly.

Another odd feat.ure causes observant per
sons on ferryboats passing the East .Jay sec
tion of the huge bridge to wonder at what
Ilppear to be wide crack in several of the
massive tower legs snpporting the structure.
Close inspection shows that the cracks go
through the entire bridge, including the lower
and top decks.

SPLIT TOWERS EXPLAINED

These are expansion joints designed by
Chief Engineer Purcell and his staff to per
mit the bridge spans to lengthen and contract
under the influence of heat, cold and load.
The split towers make it possible for the
spans to be pulled apart nine inches at this
point when the spans contract.

The spans are anchored securely to piers
several span lengths away and all of the fore
shortening, or change in length of the spans,
is taken care of by flexing the two part' of
this split tower. In the accompanying photo
graph it will be noted that even the diagonal
bracings between the legs of the towers are
also in separate unit.~.

Reminiscent to San Franciscans of the
beautiful lighting e:fi'ec of the Panama
Pacific International Expo ition of 1915 is
the night illuminatio of the bay bridge. Two
long ribbons of light are suspended along the
catwalks of the structure, high above the bay
waters, to aid uight workers in the perilous
task of "spinning" the 70,000 miles of steel
cable wire which will snppo-rt the bridge.

.F'erryboat commuters and visitors entering
San Francisco Bay are afforded an unforget
table sight after dark when the bridge illumi
nation is turned on,

(Continued on page 29)
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A FREAK OF BUILDING CONSTRUC
TION has produced the world's lal"'gest pin
hole box camera in the huge Central
Anchorage of the San Francisco-Oakland
Bay Bridge which makes a picture 60 feet
high on the great central 'diaphragm wall
in the interior of a "box" 235 feet high, 197
feet long and 92 feet wide. The pictures
are due to 1 x Z foot apertures in the top of
the anchorage walls through which images
of passing boats and bridge towers are
reflected on the great concrete "plate" upsido
down as shown in the above diagram.

At lower right is shown one of the steel
piers of the East Bay truss span structure
which seems to be entirely split by a great
"crack" that causes the layman to wonder.
The "crack" is an expansion joint that per
mits the spans to be pulled apaM 9 inches
by heat expansion.

9
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Charles D. Hamilton Takes Office as
California Highway Commissioner

...); ....~ .,~

CH.A.RLES D. HAMIIJ ON of Banning,
Riverside County, president of the
California Almond Growers Exchange

and former chairman of the Rivel'side County
board of s .,pervisors, was appointed a member
of the California Highway Commission by
Governor Frank F. Merriam on July 24th, to
succeed Commissioner Frank A. Tetley, who
had resigned.

'rhe new commissioner, who took office
August 1st, is well known throughout the
state as a successful business man, and one
who is also familiar with highway problems
through years of service as county supervisor
and road commissioner.

During a long and varied career 1\11.'. Hamil
ton has filled a number of public offices of
trust and responsibility but is probably most
widely known as an agricultmist and almond
grower.

Coming to California in 1885, Mr. Hamilton
took up his residence in Banning, then in San
Bernardino County, and in 1892 was elected
county clerk. During his term of office River
side County was formed and Banning was
taken into the new county.

Mr. Hamilton engaged in farming for many
years quite extensively, farming one tI'act of
1700 acres continuously for 20 years. In 1894
he became interested in almond culture and
has continued in this industry ever since.
When the almond growers of California or
ganized, he immediately affiliat('-d with them
and for ten years has been president of the
C'alifornia Almond Growers Exehange, one of
the outstanding cooperative associations of the
state. Taking au active interest in farming
and marketing problems, he has held man)'
responsible positions in carrying out agri
cultural programs.

He was elected supervisor from the fourth
district of Riverside County in 1914, serving
three terms on that board, the last five years
as chairman, when he resigned and spellt a
year in travel abroad,

During his term as supervisor and chairman
of the board he directed a broad program of
highway development throughout his juris
diction that gave him a special knowledge and
experience which will prove valuable to the
state in his new office.

/
CHARLES 0, HAMILTON

Since resigning from the boal-d of super
visors he has held no public office until his
appointment to the California Highway Com
mission.

Ingels j\;1ade Director
of Motor Vehicles

Governor Frank F. Merriam bas appointed
R. Ray Ingels, highway commissioner and
former State Senator, to the directorship of
the Department of Motor Vchicles.

Entering upon his new duties on August
1st, Director Ingels said:

, 'Governor Merriam has exp 'essed to me OI;.

several occasions his doop concern over the
frightful number of motor vehicle accidents
in California and his desire that I take all
possible steps to reduce them. I shall devote
my administration to an attempt to make
traffic on the highway safer and to provide
efficient registration service to the public. "
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Flowers Planted By
Road Foremen Win

Popular Acclaim

I ~ ADDITION to major planting projects
of trees, shrubs amI flowering growths
under the supervision of the State arbori

culturist much interest is frequently taken by
highway foremen of the various districts in
raising flowers about their station buildings
and in likely places along the roadsides they
cover in the course of their work.

Seeds are furnished for this pm'pose by the
State Maintenance Department and the
results achieved often attract fayorable com
ment as evidenced by the following letter from
Supervisor Hastings of San Diego Oounty:

COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO

Board of Supervisors

June 24. 1935
Mr. E. E. Wallace
District Engineer
Division of Highways.

Dear Friend I

On a recent trip to Imperial Valley I noticed.
partioularly at your road stations at Guatay and
Boulevard. that blooming profusely were Califor
nia poppies. Also I noticed a number of patches
along the highway. This gesture I believe is well
worth while.

Along the highway that has been cleared back
for a number of feet through the heavy brush. I
noticed a heavy growth of California wild flowers
which had an opportunity to blossom only when
the heavy cover was removed.

I am sure this beautiful sight is enjoyed by
everyone who travels Route No. 12, from San
Diego to Imperial Valley, and especially our vis
itors, Such beautification is a oredit to our county
and our State, and I only wish that more of it could
be done. as the impression it leaves upon our
visitors is a very gratifying one.

Very truly yours,

EOC>AR F. HASTINGS,
Supervisor.

The plaut'S referred to by Supervisor Hast
ings were started by Foremen M. A. Fowler
and C. H. :Peck when they were stationed at
Boulevard, according to District Engineer
Wallace and the work has been continued by
Foremen F. E. Hansen and R W. Sorin.

Most of the seeds were raised at the Boule
vard maintenance station and have been
planted at various locations within the l'ight
of way extending to El Cajon.

.All of the plantings have grown well and
have spread considera.bly each year from the
natural seed. The effect this year has been
very noticeable and has attracted much
attention.

DUTCH VIS OR LAUDS
BEAU"l'IFUL SCENES VIEWED

FROM SKYLINE BOULE'VARD

August 1, 1935.
The Chief Engineer,
Highway Department,
Sacramento, California.

Dear Sir:
Having nearly completed my study· trip of

American Industrial Life, which took me
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. over 23,000
miles of roads. I feel urged to tell you that
the impressions I received while traveling
over the Skyline Boulevard in California are
among the most beautiful ones I have expe·
rienced in this country.

My journey from San Diego to Washington
took me over that road twice, and the simul
taneous view of the Pacific Ocean and Bay
district will always be remembered by me
as one of my most thrilling sensations.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours,

(Signed) JAN TEDERS.

Editor's Noto.-Mr. Toilers is an woo-utwe
of lhe As.o(}i",jio,~ of Di,-ectors of E~e"t'';OId

Industries of tlwl Neth.er~",nds, with. headquar
ten at Amsterdam, HoUand.

TOTAL HIGHWAY AND STREET
MILEAGE IN STATE IS 95,957

California has 95,957 miles of roads and
streets administered respectively by the State,
county and municipal governments. Rural
road mileage, which includes I'oads in the
State highway and county systems, increased
from 45,069 miles in ] 909 to 61,039 miles in
1916, a d to 75,889 miles in 1921.

he total rural mileage as logged by thc
Division of Highways is 77,747 miles. This
compilation, resulting from field studies, con
stitutes the most accurate mileage record thus
far prepared for California.

'l'he present State highway system consists
of 14019 miles of road, which includes some
414 miles authorized but not yet constructed.
Of this 14,019 miles, 12 617 miles are located
in rural territory-that is, outside of cities.

His ""Hp. determined t~ cure him of his bad ways
and with the nid of (l sheet and an electric: torch
transformed herself into a very fair imitation of a
ghost. Then she went O~lt to the dr\1nkard and shook
IJiw.

"Wash that'!" murmured the toper.
"Satan," came the reply in a sepulchral tone.
"Shake handsh, old hor8h. I mlll'riciJ your sister."

There were just as many careless d.rivers 30 years
ago, but the horses had more sense.
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New Office Building of District XI
at San Diego Dedicated With Ceremony

By E. E. WALLACE, District Ellglneel-

THE new office building of District XI
of the Division of Highways in San

. Diego was formally dedicated on
Saturday afternoon, August 3d, designated
as State Department of Public Works Day at
the California Pacific International Exposi
tion.

Dedication ceremonies were preceded by a
luncheon at the San Diego Hotel given by
the San Diego Chamber of Commerce, CiLY
officials and civic bodies in hono]' of Earl Lee
Kelly, Director of Public v'Vorks, members of
his l>taJi, officials of the Division of High"rays
and members of the State Highway Commis
sion.

Frank G. Forward, chairman of the High
way Committee of the Chamber of Commerce,
presided. Mayor Percy J. Benbough wel
comed the guests of honor and expressed an
Diego's appreciation of the new building,
pointing out that it is the first structure to be
erected in what is being dp.vp.]( ped 8.." a Civic
Center for San Diego.

WELCOME FROM SUPERVISORS

On behalf of the county, Edgar F. Hast
ings, chairman of the San Diego board of
sup rvisors, welcomed the state officials and
spoke in praise of the highway work that has
been done in the county. Greetings from the
San Diego Chamber of Commerce were
extendcd by its prp.sident, .Tolm TJawl-ence
Fox, following which representatives from
Imperial and Riverside counties were intro
d'llcea.

Brief talks were made by District Engineer
E. E. Wallace, T. C. Macaulay, manager of
the Chamber of Commerce, and George B.
McDougall, Chief of the Division of Archi·
tecture.

State Highway Engineer C. H. Purcell
ma e a brief respon e and introduced Jno. H.
Skeggs, District Engineer, District IV, S. V.
COl·telyou, District Engineer, District VII,
and other members of his staff. He wa.s fol
lowed by Harry A. Hopkins, chajnnall of the
State Highway Commission.

:I\"""EW BUILDING DEDHlA'l'ED

The luncheon came to an nd with an
address by Director Kelly, who introduced

Justus F. Craemer, Assistn,nt Director, and
Edward J. eron, Deputy Director.

After the luncheon, which was attended
by more than 300 persons, adjournment was
taken to the new office building located at
Harbor and Ash streets for the dedication
ceremony.
. Following selections by the SER.A. band

and introductory remark by President 11'ox,
of the San Diego Chamber of Commerce,
Director Kelly, in a brief addre s, dedicated
the building and then, as the band played the
Tational Anthem, raised an American flag

presented to him by lEss Janet Wallace,
daughter to the district engineer.

The building was then opened for inc;pec
tion and the public was received by the staff
and employees of District XI. The latter
conducted visitors through the various offices
and drafting room and explained the many
exhibits which had been arranged in such a
manner a,<; to outline the functions of the
various employees and the procedure in high
way design construction and maintenance.

NUMEROUS FLORAL GIFTS

Many baskets of beautiful flower were pre
ented by friends of the district.

Following the dedicatory program, a recep
tion in honor of Director Kelly and the High
way Commission was held at the California
State Building at the Exposition in Balboa
Park.

The new office building is of early Spanish
arcllitectural design 115 by 150 feet in size,
and "U" shape. It contains nine offices, a
large unusually veil-lighted drafting room,
blueprint and supply rooms, and a basement
containing laboratory, furnace and supply
l·ooms.

The second story provides an attractive
conference -room. The building front on
San Diego Harbor, four blocks from Broad·
way and one block west of Pacific boulevard.

The new quarters provide excellent accom
modations for District XI and wi result in
more efficient handling of the work of the
district.

Designed by the Division of Architecture of
the Department of Public Works, the build
ing was constructed under its supervision.

~

1



DEDICATION SCENES AT SAN DIEGO. A.t .top, the new office building of District XI taken dur
ing dedication exercises just before the flag raising. Below in the official group, left to right, are
State Construction Engineer C. S. Pope; H. S. Com!Yi President Jno. Fox, San Diego Chamber of Com'
merce; Acting Bridge Engineer F. W. Panhorst; Chairman F. G. Forward, Chamber of Commerce;
J. F. Craemer, Assistant Director and Earl Lee Kelly, Director of Public Works; Principal Assistant
Engineer J. G. Standley; District Engineer E. E. Wallace; H. A. Hopkins, Chairman, C. D. Hamilton,
member, and Julien Roussel, secretary, of Highway Commission i C. C. Carleton, Chief Contracts and
Rights of Way and Edward Neron, Deputy Director of Public Works.
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12,000,000 Tons of
State Farm Products

Hauled by Trucks

T
HE importance of motor trucking as an
outstanding factor in the farming
industry of California is revealed by

stat.istics assembled by the Department of
Public Works. Approximately 12,000,000
tons or two-thirds, of the state's agricul
tural production, moved by truck during
1932.

Out of a total of 1,0;)1,000 tons of agri
cultural and animal products delivel'ed in the
Los Angeles markets in 1933, 83 per cent
aITivcd by truck. And of 424,000 tons of
similar shipmen ts to the San Francisco
market" approximately two-thirds were deliv
ered by truck.

The monthly receipt in Los Angeles val'ied
from 58,516 tons in J annary to 93,037 tons
in August, not including 200,000 tons of hay
received by truck in the southern city. In
San Francisco the minimum tonnage in any
one month was 15,644 tOllS in February and
the maximum was 30,909 tons in July.

SOUTH FAVORS TRUCKS

Forty-eight countie shipped agricultural
and animal products by truck to Los Angeles
and 52 counties shipped to an Francisco.
In Los Angeles, 11 counties contributed 95
per cent of the total truck receipts and in
San Francisco 17 counties accounted for
91.24 per cent of the total truck tonnage. A
further analysis of live stock movements
shows that the Los Angeles market favors the
truck more generally than no shipperR into
San Francisco. In both place!;, truck!; are
preferred for the movement of calves and
hogs, while sheep are shipped primarily by
raiL

ll'I FRANCl co EXCEl'T10N

In each market, the majority of the stock
from nearby countiet; is trucked in. Thus,
Los Angeles County is the largest producer
for the Lo Angeles market. Practically all
of its cattle are trucked iu. Similarly, Marin,
Alameda and Santa Clara counties, which are
nearby sources for the San Francisco market,
also favor the use of trucks for their stock
movements. However, in the case of San
Francisco there is a notable exception. From
Solano County, also nearby and the second
largest source of supply, trucking is negli
gible.

Week End Traffic
30.6 Per Cent of

Average Week Total

T HAT California motorists have a
decided propensity for week end out
ing due to ideal climatic conditions is

well known. To just what extent this inclina
tion is prevalent was revealed by a road
transportation survey made by the Division
of Highways.

The investigation disclosed that for the
greater part of the state, the combined Sun
day and Monday traffic averages 30.6 per
cent of the total for a typical week.

The use of motor vehicles, it was found, is
confmed largely to the period between 6 a.m.
and 10 p.m., over 87 per cent of all traffic
occurring during this portion of the day.

SLIGHT CITY DIFFERENCE

Seasonal variation of traffic in the larger
cities is slight. TJast year, July traffic on the
main city streets exceeded that of January by
only 1 pel' cent. Traffic on rural roads, on
the other hand, shows a pronounced variation
during the year, and this variation is more
marked on county roads than on llual state
highways.

July traffic on the latter exceeded the
January traffic by 50 per cent, while on the
county roads, the increase wa approximately
136 per cent. Record maintained for sev
eral yeal'S past indicate that about 56.5 per
cent of the total annual traffic occurs during
the seven months, Janu81'y to July.

WARNING GIVEN BY EDITOR
TO HIGHWAY SIGN VANDALS

Alturas-Last week representatives of the
~tate Division o~ Highways were here resign
mg the State highways 395 and 299. This
service was meant as a necessary convenience
to the traveling public. There were several
thousand of them placed at considerable cost
to the State.

This week when Wilbur Clark went over
the road he discovered that the letters bad
been shot out of 25 of these signs by vandals.

We wish to state here that the penalty for
such vandalism is a $500 fine and six months
in jail. Anyone seeing such mischief done
should report it into headquarters at once
so that our county will get the benefits these
signs are intended to bring us.-Alturas Ptain
Dealer.

J
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Address communications 10 California Highways and
Pu'bllc Works. P. O. Bvx 14,99. Sacramento, California.
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EAIU. LIilJll I{xLLY Dlrector
JOHN W. HOWE Edltor

A RECORD gain in motor vehicle regis
tration in first six months of this year
bringing increase in apportionment of

funds for highway development and repair
gave new evidence of improved busine!;s con~
ditions in California.

.Reporting to Governor Frank F. Merriam,
Dlreetor Ray Ingels of Department of Motol'
Vehicles and State Higbway Commissioner,
ann?~ced a total o~ 2,077,350 fee-paid regis
tratIOns for the slX-month period ending
June 30 ann a conseqnent apportionment of
$5,5~5,586.34 ror highway constrnction and
repair.

Half of the apportionment, $2782793.17
goes to the Division of Righwa'ys for de~
velopment and repair of state roads. The
other half is shal'ed by the 58 counties for
highway improvement and construction in
their political subdivisions, the allotment
being baseo. on vehicle registrations in the
counties.

So-o-o!

Two 8pinstcrs were dis(.'ussing men-t1Which would
you desire most in your busband-brains, wealth, or
appellrnnce?" asked one.

"Appc3rnnee," snapped tbe other, "and the sooner
tbe better."-Georg'ia Highways.

Aulo Registrations
Show Gain of 113,464

in Six-month Period

He called on the neighbor to borrow the 1l!le of the
'phone. Then he eo.lled up the butcher.

"Ye dlnna need to send up tbat pennywortb 0' cat
meat," he said. "Kitty has caught a mouse."
Recorder.

LARGEST SINCE 1929

"With the six-month apportionment figure
exceeding that of the same period for 1934 by
$422,217.54 and being greater by $121,3 8.10
than the 12-month total of last year, there is
no question conceming California's upward
bu'ine s trend," said Director Ingels. "Regis
tration of motor vehicles from January 1 to
June 30 was the heaviest since 1929 and every
county listed a gain in the total increase of
113,464 registrations over the first six months
of 1934."

The six-month total in registrations in
cluded the following classifications: Automo
biles, 1,870,623; solid tire trucks, 3669; pneu
matic tire trucks, 116,438; motorcycles, 7782;
solid tire trailers, 5948; pneumatic tire trail
ers, 72,890.

II
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We can't eat, we can't dress, we can't go
any place without in some way depending on
the automobile and the roads and streets
over which it runs.

Highway transportation, perhaps the
nation's biggest industry, must move on and
on. Spinning wheels of the highway, nearly
100,000,000 of them on 24,000,000 motor
vehicles, have made themselves a vital part
of every man's life.

Everything you buy rides over the high.
ways three to a dozen times. Rural m.aU
c 'ers travel over 1,350,000 miles l)f roads
daily. Automobile tourists spend $3,000,
000,000 a year. Buses annuaJly carry 2,000,
000,000 passengers, which is equal to one bus
ride for everybody on earth. All this gives
us only a glimpse of our dependence on the
automobile a.nd the highwa.y.

The nation on wheels? A car for every
five people. Enough to take our entire popu
lation for a ride at one time-as you may see
for yourself on a sunny Sunday.

Twenty-five billion dollars is our capital
investment in automobiles, garages, filling
stations, factories and roads and streets; and
each year we spend $9,000,000,000 that
makes jobs for those whO' keep this business
going and are engaged in extending it.

Yes, indeed, a na.tion on wheels! And
behind it all runs the chain of employment.
Jobs, jobs, 5,000,000 of them for men and
women whose task it is to keep these wheels
moving. One-seventh of the gainfully em
ployed workers in the United States earn a.
livelihood for themselves and millions of
dependents to supply us with automobiles,
gasoline, tires, tubes, accessories, and roads
~nd streets.-F'lo-rida Public Works.

[
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How Land Is Secured for Highways
Diplomatic Envoys in State Employ

By C. C. CARLETON, Chief, Division of Contracts and Rights of Way

C. C. CARLETON

T.HIS is the twenty-fourth year of ys
tematic state highwa building in Cali·
fornia.

While considerable right of way ar.tivity
haR from the outset been prerequisite to {,he
highway work, yet it has been only foi' a few
years that it has become
recognized as of major
importance on a pu.l'i{'y
with the ngineering
itself.

The cost of right of
way now represents
about 12 per cent of
the total state highway
construction disbur e
ments.

In earlier year old
county roads with their
exi ting widths were
adopted as links in
the state highway sys
tem and any necessary
new rights of way were
obtained through the
county boards of super
visor 0 civic organiza
tions inter.ested in pro
moting pro j e c t s of
particular intere t to
themselves.

FORTY S'fAFF EMPLOYEES

But with the ad-vent
of the gas tax and con-

quent greater state
h i g h way accomplish
ments and bolder treat
ment of highway location ancl construction, it
became imperatiye that the tate it::! H estab
lish its own right of way organization.

The tuff consists at present of about forty
employees, eight of wbom have had legal edu
cation, the remainder pos'essillg either a
special training in right of way, real estate, or
appraising practice, or uch ther business
backgl'ound a will readily adapt them for
succe sful service in this field. .All employees
are subject to civil service laws.

The minimum statutory width of right of
way for state highway in California is 80 feet.

However, the tate Highway Commis ion
has now prescribed a minimum width of 100
feet for the trullk lines.

It become obvious that, a the minimum
statutory width of county roadl; was only 4'0
feet, th present day widening and altering of

the, e· old roads to mod
ern state highway stand
ards is crea ing right of
way problems of major
proportions, ru a large
mileage of the state
highway ha now become
closely built up or bor
dered by expensi e im
J)rovements.

i[oreover, wit.hin re
cent year almos{, a
thousand miles of city
street have been added
to the tate highway sys
tem whi(:h further aug
lllent the complications
of stHte highway riaht
of way aequisitions.

The policy of th Rtate
is to deal with all ownel'5
" fairly and squarelY,"
but it. require the "tact
and contact" of 40
trained and experienced
lIlet! to handle th situa
tion, neverthele .

SETTLED BEFORE TRIAL

Condemnation p r 0

ceedings are invoked
only a. f t €I r friendly

overtures ha.ve been unavailing, and even if
such proceedings are instituted, a large per
centage of them are settled before trial.

The constitution of Oalifornia was amended
in 1918 enabling the state to deposit money
seecurity in court when the condemnation
proceedings are commenced and to take
immediate possession of the desired right
of way without awaiting results of a trial.

But despite this snmmary procedure the
right of way agents are admonished to speed
up their negotiations to t.he end bat land
owner sball have had amp1e opportunity to
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Right of ~Way Man an Advance Agent
(Contlllued from proccdlog J>&1l1l)

"

settle before being haled into COllrt and as
little pCl':IulHtl embHrrasslUcnt as possible
occasioned.

The Division of Contracts and Rights of
Way is one of the bureaus of thp State
Dcpartmclll or Public Works.

HOW THEY WORK

This division is in charge of a chief, who
must be an attorney at Jaw, and who coordi
nates all right of way activities of the depart
ment.

The right of wa.\' staff cOllsisl!:l of two
classes; one devoting itself to work largely
of a legal nature and the other to visiting
those having some interest in the land sought
to be obtained and getting their signatures
"on the dotted line."

The court work l'elating to condemnation
proceedings is more directly ill charge of the
Assistant Chief of the Division of Contracts
and Rights of 'Va)', an attorney at law, who is
aided hy three assistant<! with legal training
called" condclIIlIatiolJ ill vest.:igators."

The Assistant Chid' l'ipecializes in condcm·
nation proceeding'll and passes upon the 8uffi.
ciency of land titles.

The condemnatjon invclItigaton: lI~i8:t him
by acting as his field representatives in set
tling cases before trial, or in the event that
cases can not be settled. in visiting the locali
ties where tIe cascs arc to be tried and pre
paring for the impending trials by interview
ing witne.'iSC8 flJld IIttending to All other necNl·
sary preliminary trial work. They must also
be qualifiellto act Wl a~torueYl:l iu CAstS ~hould

the assistlUlt chief be unable personally to
handle them due to stress of other duties.

LroAL ""T,vmo SQUAI'lKON'

Practically the entire time 01 this legal fly
ing squadron is engaged in the trial 0" the
ma.ny condp.mnation eases in progress in the
58 counties of the state.

Also aUached to the office or the Chit:f or
the Division of Cootrncts and Rights of Way
arc three aides of legal training wlm are des
igDatcd as general rigilt of way agents.

'J'hey nrc the liaison agents of. the chief. in
hill contlicts wjtll the district ril!bt of way
agents. They arc subject to orders to go to
any purt of the sta.te to deal with tho Icgo.l or

tVI'll the floliflit,ation phaseR of the district
riKht uf WHy IlctivitiCil.

ex DH:lTIUCT OFPIOES

The state highway worll in this stale is
handled regionally by 11 djstrict offices.

Tho local right of way notivities, snch 85

actual llelJ negotilltion~ foy I\f>Cessllry rights
of WilY, IIr~ oruinltl"i1y conducted by district
rig-lit or wny ugcnts attached to the district
oftlccs. The district right of way agent is ill
turn aided by severAl assistant district rigbt
of way agents.

Thesc district rilrht of wny agcnts form thc
real backbone of the right of way organ;za
tiOI1, as UPOJl them largely rests tile success
IJnd the popularity of the state's endeavors
to lay its ribbons of roadway over private
property with us little priVlltfl (let-riml'nt as
possible.

REAl, D1PI.oYA1'TC AOENTS

They are the advance tlgents who, without
regard to thcir own personal comfOl·t or COil·
vellience, must constantlJo· be at the wheels of
their cars visit.ing llln(\owners, however far
olI the bet\.l~ll path they may find them, smil
ingly attempting to convince such landowners
(some very redoubtable) of their sincerity of
purpose and their desire to deal fairly with
them.

'J'ho "right of way man" has now become
reeol:,'"nized in this state as being as essential
to an effective state highway organization as
the engineer. ln fact, a good "right of way
man" in the complexities of mode n highway
construction must be quite a paragon.

ALL-ROUND AIULITY Z\I!.CESSARY

ITe must be ililormed concerning the law
of land titles, have at least R rudimentary
knowledge 01 engineering and the ability to
read maps and blue prints, able properly to
apprll.ise property vaIneR, II. keen nnnlyst. of
hUllltLn oatur~ and lIle IJQSt!eIl.'>Qr of an I4{rc~

ablo personality /llld on unswerving integrity.
In closing, may tllc writer be pardoned

for the facetious observation that, despite the
trials and tribulations of the "right of way
mon," theirs must really he n very absorbing
vlXlll.tion, eviden(;(:o by the fact that in Cali·
fornia they rarcly if ever voluntarily resign
to enter other lines of endeavor.
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Coast Boulevard in Laguna Beach
Widened and Paved, Grade Improved

COK TRLCTlOK of the latC!lt. project
on the Coast boulevard in tllc dly of
Laguna Beac.h, from CYflN>..lUl IUfeet

to tbe &outh city liw..il:i, WIUI cOUllJlcwd wulu
uate bi~hway contract.. on July 26th, thus
eliminAtmg the 1llSt unimprOVed Icction of
thi! important. h.igllwa)' between Lon" Beach
and its junction with the origiual IHate
highway route to San Dicgo, nt Doheny
Park.

StarlinJ( work on Februliry 26UJ, the l'On·

tractOr carried forward this Ilrojecl. with such
apeM that all pa\-ement ... eompleled by
May 20th. !lenral days before the opening of
the San Diego Exposition OQ. Ma)' 29th, which
wu the Kheduled dAte (or the 4O-foot pA"c
mtnL to be opened to tra1fte. This fine reeord
was made ill a:pile of ut..relDely dilBeuit COIl

ditiona, &Cd &eTeral unfOt"MeCll obItades that
eaUMd delays in eonstnetion opuatioos..

AN' EXl"L'flDYK OPDATION

Ueconstrurled and w-~ at. a eoa. or
tl41,OOO this 1.09 mile eeetioD ot highway
formerly~ of only a 3O-foot oil snr
faeed rudbed with pri..te impro"ement:6
erowded 10 elOliely on Nr.h Ride as Ii) make
the widening or the bighwllY difficult. and
expenaive.

It WlUI recognhed from the ,tart: that these
realty improvements, conaisting of business
buildings as well 88 private garages and
dwellings located on steep hillJide., would
eiUler have to be moved back or expensive
re\8Jning walls built.

Each aM of these right. or way mlltlers was
bandled as &D individual problem, and the
COlt of maTing back the improl'cmenu and
constructing retain.ing walll, or a combina
tion or these two methods. was caretully con
md~. so t.haL the mod. edloomieal method
of handling the problem eClUld be used in
eaeh ease..

lX£I I'ILL8 aDI11D-T

In addition to these dilIkult. rieM of way
mlltten ..weh were antieiPlt.ed and pro,-ided
(or it. was f(lund that the fill material of the
~ highway auoa eanyona. whie.ll. had
bern put in many yean before by the •• end

dwnpU welhod, ...... noL ewnpactal &Cl.rB

eienU,. for the placing of a high type modem
raveTT.eot.

Testa proved that some of Ulese fUll were
suscoptiblo to .ottJ.ement of several fed when
saturated with water. To eliminate U1
settlement which might be destructive to the
Dew pa.vement, it waa decided to build "from
the ground up." The old filII were torn
down and rebuilt by the modern method of
Iprea.diDg in thin la.yen and waLering' .nd
rolliDg.

All 01 this required additional time and
inereased the dillieulty of ha,-wg the pave
ment opened for the IKginning or Le San
Diego Exposition.

In spite of these anditiooal diftkultif!S the
work wu 10 ..·ell coordinatal and the c;vo·
tractor and cit,. oft'icials of Laguna Beach
eooperated 10 .bole-heartedly with the State
High1ll"8)' ConItrnetion Department. that. tbe
,,",rk wu finiKhed ..eO ahead of Khtduled
tim..

Th.i6 UnllroTtment is the last. remaioinr link
or the couL hi'!hwa,. through Laguna Beach
to be permanently impro\'ed.

H.rooT ROADWAT

CooAlnJel'ion on thiR new eontrA.et i.." 72 feeL
between curb!f ""ith 2·[oot gutters and II. 40
foot pa'·em.e:nt., the width of right of "lI.y
being 80 teet. The previously existing high.
way eons.i.stcd of ll. nO-loot roadbed, and widcn
ing this to 74 reet between eurbe will be an
immense help to traJ1.lc. The areas between
the edge8 of pavement and the Clmcrele gut.
ters have bef.n oiled and seal coated, making
this entirely Imitable for light aI1tomobile
traftle.

The lull 8O-CooL width or ri"ht of way w.
graded 10 that a 4-foot width of aidewalk
space wu 1e.rt 00 eacil side for pedestrians.
Formerly all pedestri8.D9 bad to 113e the nar
row ~bed with hamrd Dot onl,. to them
but to the be&'7 stream of automobile ttalIic
as well.

&TU:ET OLUll'S ClLL"'GID

Tb~ projttt abo included many improve
ment.. of grade to inen8$'! the clClllr .ight dil

(Qoa,U.uH OIl~ II)



LAGUNA BEACH
in Orange County Is

I"Cjoicing in tho
completion of a
thre..-Iane, hard

surfaced sector of
highway along the
coast and through

the city. The
work involved

construction and
right of way
problems that

included big cuts
through hills,

rebuilding old fills
and setling back

im provements for
the new, widened
grade, particularly

in the artist oolony
area. Above is

part of the hillhw y
elftsndi ng north
past beautiful

vistas of bay and
sea and beach.

Below, a view of
the Coast Boulevard

from tho louo,
city limits, passing

numerous studio
villas clustered on

tho hillsides.
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How Cities May Use Extra $3,000,000
Gasoline Tax Voted by Legislature

By L. V. CAMPBELL, Engineer, City lind Cooperative Projects

GOVERNOR FRANK F. MERRIAM
affixed his signature to Senate ~ill No.
561 on July 15, 1935, completmg the

enactment of legislation which provides an
amonnt equal to the net re.venue derived from
one-quarter cent per gallon tax on motor
vehicle fuel, or the State gasoline tax, for the
improvement and maintenance of city streets
other than the tr ets comprising designated
S ate highway routes within municipalities.

Legislation enacted in 1933 allocated a
similar amount of one-qual'ter cent of the
gasoline tax from the State highway fund for
the maintenance and improvement of State
highway routes within incorporated cities.
As a result of the last act the allnual expendi
ture of ga, oline tax funds inside cities will
be doubled over previous "J'ears and it is esti
mated that there will be available for expendi
ture $3,000,000 a ;year for tate highways
within cities and $3,000,000 a year for city
streets of major importa11ce.

BASIS OF APPORTIONMENT

Apportionment of the fund 'is prescribed by
the act in the proportion that each city bears
to the total population of all cities in the state,
using the la t preceding Federal census as the
basis. Provision is also made to include cities
incorporated subsequent to the last, or 1930,
Federal census and for the inclusion of unin
corporateil territory annexed since that date.
In buth cases, where the population is not in
the census, the per capita allowance will be
ascertai cd by multiplying the number of
registered electors by a factor of three.

Both the one-quarter cent for State high
ways and the quarter cent Jar city streets .is
to be expended nnder control of the Depart
ment of Public Works. Coupled with this
control are restrictions to require expenditure
for certain purposes qualifying as traffic
benefits.

EXPENDITURE RES'l'RICTED

In its broadest term, the act restricts
expenditure of the city street one-quarter
cent to the purchase of right of way, con
struction, maintenance and improvement of
streets of major importance, other than
Sta.te highways. The des~gna.tion of the

streets of major importance is t<> be agreed
upon by the city and the State.

A further restriction limits the expendi
ture to the effective roadway or that portion
of the street available for use by vehicular
traffic. .As traffic benefit is the e entia!
qualification for expenditure an exception is
made to include the installation and mainte
nance of traffic control devices and the con
structiou of pedestrialI underpw ses where
there is a distinct hazard to pedestrians
attempting to cross heavy traffic arteries alId
where such underpasses facilitate traffic
movement.

An explicit prohibition is made, however,
upon tbe expenditure for street lighting amI
upon the construction and maintenance of
sidewalks or any st1'tlcture or facility which
is not of direct and primalJ' service to
vehicular traffic.

STATE APPROVAL REQUIRED

While full responsibility for the expendi
ture of the money is placed upon the Depart
ment of Public Works, the act requires the
clepartment to delegate the expenditure to
cities for such work ali the department is
satisfied can be conducted competcntly by the
city.

To gain appro,val of work, the a.ct req ires
each city to submit an annual budget, or pro
gra.m, to the department before the first day
(}f June of ea~h year, showing the estimated
cost and nature of the work contemplated.
Disapprova.l of the budget or any item
included in the budget is vested with the
department to be exercised if the proposed
work does not meet the requirements of the
law.

Upon approval of a city's budget, the act
provides that the depal'tment 'hall remit
quarterly, as the gas tax revenue is r'eceived
in ttl(' State bighwa.y fund, the proportion or
the pro rata share which has been delegated
to the city. All money as received from the
State is to be deposited in a '" special gas tax
street improvement fund,' 1 to be specifically
created by the legislative body of each city
for this purpose. According to the act, the
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GOVERNOR FRANK F. MERRIAM SIGNING THE BILL increasing allocation of gas tal< funds to
cities. Left to right: Mayor Arthur Ferguson, Sacramento; Mayor Conje Frank, Stockton; City Mana
ger James S. Dean, Sacramento; Hollis P. Thompso n, City Manager, Berkeley; Director of Public Works
Earl Lee Kelly; W. B. Hogan, City Manager, Stockton; John F. Hassler, City Manager, Oakland.

delegation of expenditure and the payment or
funds to the city shall only be made in rela
tion to approved items of the budget.

The actual expenditure of money for
approved projects can not be made, however,
lmtil the city submits and receives approval
of the department of such plans and specifi
cations as the department may require. With
approval of the plans and specification, the
city may proceed to advertise a project for
construction bids. If the bids received are in
excess of the estimated cost or if the low
bidder is not responsible, the act requires
that the consent of the department must be
obtained before the city may award the con
tract.

A similar clause stipulates that the written
r.onsent of the department must be obtained
before the amount of any item in the
approved budget may be exceeded, wheLher
for maintenance or purchase of right of way.

In of'der that cities which contemplate a
major improvement beyond the resources of
their annual allocation may provide ufficient
funds to accomplish the project in its
entirety, a section of the act enables such
cities to accumulate funds over a period of
yeats until a s11fficient amount is available to
fmance the cost of the improvement.

The stipulation relative to the one-quarter
cent previously allocated for state highway
routes within cities, received no significant
change in the last act. These funds with full
responsibility are given to the state for the
maintenance and improvement of streets con
stituting the State highway routes. Expendi
ture upon the State highways is the primary
purpose of thi.;) fund, although the act pro
vides that after all the State highways
within a city have been improved to adequate
standards and adequate provision made for
their maintenance, any surplus remaining
may be expended upon other streets or major
importance within the city.

Enactment of the law compelling the
expenditure of an additional one'-quarter
cent of the gas tax within cities, after the
Oalifornia Highway Oommission had adopted
its budget for the present biennium ending
June 30, 1937, will mean a redrafting of the
State highway budget in order to, bring pro
posed constrnction expenditures in adjust
ment with the withdrawal of the additional
funds to be spent upon city streets during
the present biennium. The necessary adjust
ments will reduce the funds available from
State revenues for construction about 20 per
cent during the biennium.
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II~H=.=·g=hw~aY~B=i=ds~a=nd~A=w=a=r=ds=j=o=r=J=u=lY==od~
ALA.MEDA CQU:""T'Y---"l'"hlrIY'"i.I!:blb Slreel <lud

MOOUI A'·eo..c. between )darket St......t and Bruad,,·ay,
about '.t 1nlle to 00 5ralJ.I Itod paveC1 with Portland
ce""'''1 "",,",,,d.e ami IIl1pl:..lt concrete. DlsU'1et IV,
Route &, 5ecUO:l oak. (Jr.lon 1'."1",/ Co., San rra...,.
cI8oD, UU,UI; ~. M. Ball So.... Catllooi, Berke-
ley, $IU.tt.; H.eatey.)'foon Co•• Oaklanll. $113 :.64;
Frfldrlcl<Jlon·W.~ CoIJllt. Co•• Yrec1Mck80n ,
O&k14nd. UU,1U; lloulham CaIUornia Roadll Co~
Loa Ang.. l.... un.748. COntnoct ..warded to Pf>nin
aullt. Pavll\& Co.. SAn P'n.llCleco, 1101.Sn.65.

BUTTC. COLUSA AND GL~~N COUNTIES-Fur
n~. and apD!ylq liQuid 118phalt to ulllUnc .....dbed
t,... abollt .1 ...Ilea. Dlatrie:t Ill. Ro"tell 11-88, Section..
B. II ''R,'' C "R"·A-c. A- Teichert .. Son, Inc.. Sac
rament.., U'jln: LM ./, Im.....l., Dnkeley, IU,all;
Hayward Bl.... NU.. Co., n.,.....atd, IU.li87; C. F.
Fr1:dricbooll .. So.... l.own Lo!&ke, SU.I". Contract
a_rded to Ed_. 11'. mlllan!.. 8lu:J'arnento. 'l1,nO.

CONTRA. COSTA COUKTY-Furll'-h and apply
liquid ...phalt SC-~ between park boundary near oa,,
~111e and the .ummlt. and betorreeD the forb and the
t.Ol! hobllfl near Walnut~ ..bout It. 1 mllea. Dis_
trict TV. RnIlUI Mt. Dl&.b!o Park Rna4. LfooIo J. Imm~l.
(lo,rke\.e,.. U.~ll1; Ran""..... C....... Rmeryvllle. U.53\':
Hayward 'Rulldl .... ~"l. Co.• Ha,..Ud. U.4U. Co.,_
tnoet awarded 10 Palo Alto Ro&d Mat..rmls Co. Ltd••
Palo A.lto. U,17o.

IMPERIAL COUXTY-B4:!l_een 8.10<)'. corner ..nd
Niland. 40.t mlln to be u-e.«d _Ith liquId uphalt.
Dl.trlet XI, RoUIU 111 an<! tOI. Sectlon. -'oB.C 01: E.
and C. Gllmol'1ll OIl Co.. Loll A~I.... H.~U: Bquaro
011 Co.. Loll AqelU. UO.08O; P"ulson " March. Lee
A~lu, n.nl. Contrllct awarded to MOJ"pn Bl"O*.,
Muntln,lon Yark. n,UO.80.

KERN COUNTT-8MI coat Buttonwillow to 4.3
m\l!lOl ......1. DI'lJ'1et VI Rout. U. s.eUon J. John
Jurkoy~h. Fr..no, 14.610. Con"",,ct a .....r<led to Palo
Alto Rd. Material. Co., Ltd., Palo Alto, 12.537.12.

Klr"OS. TULARE COtTNTlE&-D<!lw...... 1 roll., ~<ul
<>f Cun:unl.1I ..nd Tulll.", .nd bet...een L1l1dsay ami 4.3
mll~. we.L About to.3 mltea to be treated with seal
<;QIl.L DI!trICI VI, HOUle 134, BeeUen A. A-R E. A.
lo'orde, Ban Anlelmo, Ua,t1~: Palo Alto Bel. Mati. Co.•
Ltd.. Palo Alto, H4,On: Olllleld21 Truckln. Co.,
Bakentleld, U8,tl5; A. 'I'elchert a: Son, Inc., Sacra
mento, $14,650; 1.. A. Oris<:<), AI'TOYo Grandf!, $H,~~';
Clyde W. 'WOOd, StoeklonJ-'14,101. CoDtract awarded
to Stewart &: N'u~" Inc., f'TeanO, U3,391.60.

LOS ANCELES ANO I<ERN COUNTY_Between
LanCAAler and Mo/avo road,ml" .urfaco treatmont lO
b<l applled to .xl~t nit ro..dl.>od oh"uld... for a dlst..nce
of about 13.7 mil... and .. hltumlnous oeal coat to be
applied to tr<mted llhouldera for 0 distance of ohoUl
24.9 mllc.... DI'trlet VlI. Routo 23, Sectton G &: A.
Cogo ;\ Rodos Loa An!elcs, nO.H6; A. S. Vinnell
Co., LOll An"'fllca, fBO,6 8: John Jurkovlcj., j<'rMno,
133,!~5: M. J. 1:1. Corutlructlon Co.. Stockton, $34,218;
C. w. Wood, SlQ<:klon. 133.467; Oeo. R. Curtl. Pav.
Co., Lo. Angele., 134.~8G. COlltraCt ~ ....anled tu B!lJllcb
1:11"0"", Torrance, $27,8U.~O.

l.oS ANGELES COUNTY, CorrltOI Ave.-Between
Loll AnRele8 i;trett and Artula AvO.. 2.1 mlln l:Tade
and allpbalt eoncrote or Portland cement c.mcrete
pavement. O!ltrlet "11. Routfl 168. Section A. Griffith
Co., Loa .01.0/1:111.... 155.079: Bully 1ofllk!r Conti·. Co..
Lon&" B4liLCh, $58.169: 000. R. Curlill Pav. Co.. Loll
An&"elell, 1'1,641. COntract a ....rded 10 Oswald Broll.,
Loll Annlell. $H.OIl4.

LOS ANOELES AND VENTURA COUNTIES-
Betw.... n l.lttlo Sycamore Ca"YOn and End",..1 Co.IlYU",
~.O mlle", grade and l'orU.,,,1 ~'"ent <;<tn<:rete pa>"<!",,,,,t a.nd whl.." lwo ltrl<l¥_ Dletrlct VII. Roule 60,Sect,,,,,, A. H.n....h."-W1lcol< Corpon.tlon. Ban Franci......... 522',U.: Bulch 81"01II., TOI'TIlnce. 1246.08&:
C. O. Bparb & MUDd<! Eng. CO., Ln. Angeles, UU,108:
Sander Peal'llOn, SIlnta IIlonlca. U55,H12; Grlmt" Co.,
Loa An¥elO!fl, $ 13.liH: Sharp &: FellOWll Con\r. Co.•
Los Anltelu, 1241.831: J. K.. Ha6<Iodt. Ltd., Pa.sadellll..
$216,»1. Contract awarded to OInrllld BroL, LoiS
Angel.... 1219.60'.25.

l.U.,D~~RA COIJN'1'Y_B/;Itwllen 0:...... Gold and
Olllthuret .bout 1.' roll to be .urf"""'ld with plant
mi"lId .urfa~ on a er her run b....... Dlolrlct VlI.
Route U6. SeeUon C, D. Gr'mu. Company, LotI
A~l... 1116,S.': c.ntral Slat.. Conu'aetinS Co.,

Lid., Oa.kland, $125,106: ua.llch Hruthllr8, Torrance,
$In,'u. Contract ..warded to A. Te~lIerl i:. Son,
Inc., sacramento, U01,:08.,0.

:MODOC AND SISKIYOU COUNTIES-&t,,-een 21
mlle. SE. ot Tule J.a.J(6 and ON!lrOn .tate line, about
~.r. mtlu to "" lII'I"eiIe<I. DtIItrlet. 11. Tul.. 1....11:01 Road.
Contrlld- ._arded to alall'Otll, Wmard '" BillJOOul,
S1<l<"l<tnn,IIH,IOI.!$.

MONTEnET COUNTT-Uct..-een Kine City ....."
San Ardo and bet_Mil sail..... and Monun,y-Santa
Cruz Cotllny line, about 11.t mU....houlden to ....
tt.... led _;Ih liquid uphlllt. L. A_ Bri_. A:TO:!"O
Ol'1U>de. l7.n2: O,...nlte COIUOU-. Cu.. h,e., WaUou.,wl1li
n,Ui: Waltw B. RoHllp. san 7.... 101 Oblapo, n,lel:
Pau~n & 3o[......h. lr.e.., 1..<WI A....eles. 17.114. Cent.-.u.:t
..ward6d to Gllmer 011 CO.. Loll Angel.... n,I".

NAPA COUl\'TY-At "uloUll locations bet ...een C..r
ncr"" erpclt Rnd Nall8, about ott<! and OM·tenth mile.
III l~nKlh to hA .....dlld alld .urtaeed _lth ertuIher run
blue and lIla.ll.I_mlJ:lId .ur~cl"lf. NaPA County, Dlfo
trlct IV. RoUII I, seeU"n A. E. A. Ford... San
.Aneelmo, $1I.US; Paeille St.l.. Colletrue:tlon Co.,
san Jl"riDeltol'O, llt.U2: Haro:d Smith., St. Hele_,
119,t71. CObt....et ......rded 10 J. A. Cauon. Ha,...rd.
$Ii.U5.

NAPA COUNT'i-8totw....n ~'uud"" \'all~)' Juncllon
and Napa-Yolo Cau,"", lIr.e turnlllhintl .,>cl aplllyi'_8
IlqnId. ...pllall, SC-~. about U 1It11e.a. DI.t..let TV.
Roule 8, section B. C. Ha,.....r~ 8ulldlnll' Mil. Co..
Hayward, 14,381. COntrlct awal"ded to 8aaa1t Roek
Co~ Inc., Napa, U.tIl.

0RA...·,l(~r. COU:-:"Y_R"mowli and. lIlOCltJll1e railroad
U'A"k mUf!rlal. DllU.riN. VIT. ll.nlll 114, Section
Ana._A. PlUlltle C....ne A Rlnln.., , _. T...,., Ant!lel...,
11.'25; ShannAhan HI'Ofl.. In ..... Loll "'".fllM, It,no:
C. 0. !;IJ>Ol"1ta, r..o. Ansel.., n,~oo; Dimmitt" Taylor,
Loe Ans<ttl.., U,SU: PaUl R. Uuglle.. Lonll" a...ch.
U,S~O. COnlract .....ard~ to United Commerelal Co.,
Ine., Lull An&e1M. $1.301.16.
PL~AS COU:-:'l'Y_B.I..·«tt R<:Iul.. n ..nd Alma

no. Dl<m ll1Id bel .....en "',mUl end l>t Ol>.,ernm"nl Sec
lion" Rout.. U (II-Plu-U-B. C, D). Bet_een Keddi..
and Quincy belwe"" Dlalraden and Deneker, and
belw~n QUI~cy and 1>1.,.dow Valley (H-Plu-U C, F,
C. "RoO). About 59.4 mllell to be t ...aled with liquid
asphalt. Dllltr~l u" Itoutel! n, U. He<;:Uo"" B, C,
D-C, Ii"' C "It." A.!'elehert.t Son &cramento, US,
184: Tlt!'lln~ Cotu5lructlon Co., San JOlle. IU,3~S. Con
tract awarded to C. .10', Fredricksen .l SOnl, Lower
Lak... 'ZI.632.65.

RlVERStDh': .AND SAN BIl:RNARDINO COUN·
'l'I.o;S--Betwll<In 8 mll.. nortb <:it Blyth. and Vlllal,
38.5 mlloa to be treated wltb liquid fUlphalt. DI~trlet

Xl, Routo lH, SeetloD C D E, & A. J. A. C..""Otl,
Hayward, IH.OO I; l3tIelch ("ro..., TorraMe, $41,384:
n. E. HanDrd Con. Co.. gDn Dleso. 'H 431: Martln
BrO&, Trucklnlt" Co., Long Deneh, $~9,481: Goo. "Ho..'"
&. Co.. San Derna.rdlno, .Oi,H8: Oawftlcl. DrOB., Loa
Aug..I......~7.940. ContrAct awarded to C. W. Wood,
Stockton. .4.,0 ~O.U.

SACRAMENTO COUN'l'~--ora~lnlt and lIurfaclng
crusher run ba.... 1)llItrlcl 111, Itoute 100, 8ec1lon A.
A. Teichert & SOn. Ine., Sacramento, 15.94. Contract
awarded to t.- J. Immel, Derkele)', n.OH.n.

SAN BER~AnDTNO COUNTY-net....~n Summit
Statlon and the Wellt Fork of lh. MoJav. River on
the Cajon-Lake ArI'(I....h ...d ro..d about IlOven and t",o_
t<lnUlIi (1.2) mil"" In longth to be t ....al.ed .... lth liquid
~fltalt. Dletrtct VIII, Roule 611, Seotlon C. Gilmore
01 Co., Loa An"ol.... $1,348: Mor~n B..-, Huntlnglon
Park, '1,412: Squnre 011 Co.. Lo. Anlt"el"!- .1,568.
Conlract awarded to Pttuleen '" March, ~ne., LooI
Angele...I.:U.

SAN DIElOO COUNTY-20•• mile. to be treated
wlllt liqUId lUIphalt bet...·""'n l.>eacan!lO and Julian. D\Jl
trlet Xl Houte 7ll. section A k U. Saua", 011 Co..
916 Adobe St., Loa: An&f!k!., U,IOO: Plt.ullOlt '" March,
Loa Anlfeln, U.1I5; Ulimore Oil C0:.r.. Lo, Angfllu.
$6."0. Con rIIct ..warded to Mor&1\n uroe.. Hunting
ton Park, 15,62i.

SAN DTEGO COtno.'Ty_8<tt......~ non..ul and Rln_
COli and bltt......n Sanla Vaa""l and northerly boundary,
54.1 mil"", to boo treated _lth liquid A.llIhalL Diatrlel
XI, Ro'llleol IfS and ~ll. Seellone nand C C.D I: E.
Squa..... OU Co., ~ Ang<>lell, $14,615; 'rau1aon &
:\larch, L<. A~llla, .n.SH: CllmOl'8 OU Co., Lo.

(COrttinued on PAl'e 12)
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Work Put Under Way Last Month
The estimated total of contracts awarded and project advertised from July 1 to

July 31, inclusive, by the Division of Highway. is $2,394,800. The work thus put
under way includes 63 miles of grading, paving and bituminous treated crushed rock
surfacing, 817 miles of road and shoulder oiling and 4 bridges and grade separations,
as follows:

MAJOR CONTRACTS AWARDED

23

County Location Miles
Napa. Carneros Cr. to Napa__ 1.1
Sonolna In Santa Rosa_________ 1.4
Santa Clara Near Agnew __ 0.4
Alameda 38th St. & Moss Ave. in

Oakland 0.9

Los Angeles.Ventura. Little Sycamore Canyon
to Encinal Oanyon___ 5.7

Kern .1 mile south of Delano_ 1.0

Stanislaus Newman to Orows'
Landing 4.5

San Mateo Edgemar to Thornton__ 3.6
Siskiyou- Weed·Klama.th Road___ 8.2
8acramento .Steamboat Slough to

one·half mile east____ 0.4
Madera Coarsegold to Oakhurst 7.8
M-odoc-Siskiyou .Tule Lake to Oregon

Line 6.8

Los Angeles Los Angeles St. to
Artesia Ave. 2.1

San Bernardino .In Redlands 2.0

Santa Cruz .Ocean St, in· Santa Cruz 0.4
23 counties- .Various locations 522.2

Type
Bit. tr. surf.
Pavement
Grade separation

Pavement

Pavement
Grade separation and

approaches

Bit. tr. rock surf.
Bit. tr. rock surf.
Graded roadbed

Bit. tr. surf.
Bit. tr. rock surf.

Gra.ded roadbed

Pavement
Pavement
Pavement
Road a.nd shoulder oiling

PROJEaTS ADVERTISED
County Location Miles

San Bernardino In Colton 1.2
San Bernardino In Colton 1.0
Los Angeles La Veta. Terrace to

Santa Monica Blvd.__ 1.4
Nevada.-Placer Soda Springs to Donner

Summit 3.7

El Dorado Kyburz to Strawberry_ 7.9

Santa Clara-Santa Oruz__Sa.ratoga Gap to Black
Road 1.3

El Dorado ~- In Oglesby Canyon____ 1.0
6 counties .Various locations 295.6

Type

Pavement and bridge
Grade separation

Pavement

Drainage instnJIation
Drainage installation

Slide Removal
Bit. surf. treatment
Road and shoulder oiling



H:nwARD HTATT, State Enldne r

Th Allotm nt Board of the Works
Pl'ogre s .A. wiuj~tration on July 23d, at
Washington, approved a Ii t of ~11'ojects

recornm nded b~r the . Bureau of Recla
mation among which was an apportionment
of '20, ,000 for tb construction of ali-
fornia' entral Valley pro' 0 definite
details a' to th et up prop ed for con-

ru tion of th projec und l' the Bur an of
R lamati n blt"va been r eived to te but
; is un ood iliat after pre. idential
approval f the board' action r. Elwood
Mead U. . Reclama ion Commi ioner is t
come to a.cram nto to initiate arrangem nt
for blrting wO'tk, Dr. M ad RIWOUllced tb
$20, 00,000 allotment saying presiden i I
approval and tr asury action will ruak the
money availlLble almost immediately.

News of the irrigation i1istric ,BooJ con
trol dam appliillltion and other activi ies of
ilie di\'i ion is onWned ill tbe regularly
month] l'epor of the State Engineer a fol
low

IRRIGATION DISTRICTS

At 0 hearing in BlIk rail Id July 17th. () duet d
by W, P. Boone llJld D, J. Coyne, c e live diredort;,
lIB pt" ttl d under s c on 2 of tb a1ifornin WlItel'

tc>rng istric A t, 0 petition to tlJe State .IDngineer
[0" til formation of dle North rn Water 'toragl'
niRtriet waf;. 8Jl(lr ,·ed. Finn\ netion QIl orl\'lIl1ization
i ubjecl to eh cl~isioll of LIl land own ril in the
provo erl rti,lrict v tiLg a 8. specinl 1 ti n to be
called by tll Slate En 'In T. The district as pro
posed ntllins 58,673 acres f IllJld, ext ndmg n rtb
from Lerdo to "McFnrlnnd. and mostly enclo d
between til onthem Pllrifir l'ailrood on the east d
th nnta Fe uilr ,d on lhe we t..

Diltricta Sermritie8 ommi.!8iot~

The Di"t.ri 'La curities nm.ission aplll'ove<! plan
of readjllstm nl nnd filing of petition ond r Federal
Bankruptcy Act by the Jacinto Irrlgati n District.
The commisllion also approved an 081' mme hetwcon
the Recoustrnction Finan e Corporation, Rlcbval
Irrigation Disl:Iict lUI/I, utter Butte an Company,

FLOOD .cONTROL AND RECLAMATION

lliRA. Ediej ork
A cr w or men I now working 0 cleRl'jug and

grubbing Stohlmun Ridg in the upp r utter By-pass.
Thetle or f"om the federal transjent CRmp ill uLter
Basin.

A rrp.w of 40 roon bll8 been ngnged in enring
limb cr and bTU b from th riglJl llllnk of the
MOkelumne River neur ew Bo LlInding. To date
]4.688 mAn hour. of relief labor bave been utiJi?.cd.

New appll alions are noIV being ]lrepar to cover
u.nfini.shed lJlRA lIrojecta to ('Brry on under the
Works Progress Administration. It is peeted that
much Teli r labor will b avaUa!Jl by early fall, to
be appU d I)Tincipall to loy-pass and ch,umcl clealing.

8ooramCllto FkJo" Oon/rol Project
ports hay b n rendered on 8 nnm er of Ilppli

al:ioDS before tlle Reclamation Bonrd and s veral
examinations w rl.' mndp of work being d n under
llPproved applicntions.

Tbe R . umll.lion Boai'll has requ ted the Divi
sion of Watl'J" R O'HIo, to con truct on bridge lind
install fou r culverts In the new 1 v borrow pit
abou Cour miles abov lUlh,\. at 11.0 timated cost
of . R,I)()O.

c,'eral canferen es hal'e bew b hi with the lIicers
of the Reclamatiol1 Board and its consulting engi
fI ill'S in regard t the new pr gram for bunk protec
tion and I v cou8lrnctiuu, Including lin 1n terview
with General llckllon of th nited 1:11 nglneers.

at, Joa.qllh, ,River
Tbe ov rnor hn8 appro"ed B 1331 hllpler

365) npp priating $ ,000 t.o b crp ded IJy thI
division fOT emergllll Y levee w r on th" San Joa
quin River. Surv YB bave been mud and plans are
being prepared so wod: ctlIl proc etI wIthout delay.

DAMS

AppliCation for repair of thp. UPl' r Feeley Luk
dllm of the Pacific Gas and Electric OmpBJly all
filed Oil June 22, 10M, The work conssts of the
r D truction of a portion of th duwnstream face.
This applicati n Wllll nppruv d on July 3, 30.

Applicatillll r l' Illteration of tbe Lake Leellnitas
dam was Jilod 0 .Tuly 3. 19M, Thia dam is owned
by the Mnrlu Municipal Water DistricL The work
conle.ullllated is til r C nstl'llclJon of the plllway and
increaB in operating fr aboud on til Btr1lcrnrll.
This npplica io \Vas UI)ProVc<! On Illy 15. 1935,
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Cajalco Dam pplication Approved
Continued from preceding page)

July 26, 1935.

The final sheets of the ewport Beach Quadrangle
in Orange County are now availahle. This llrea was
re urveyed in 1932 and final sheets are publis!.led 011
a scale of 1 :Rl,680 with :1 ('Ontour interval of !'i feel.

AUTO OLUB EXECUTIVE
THANKS DISTRICT STAFF

MEMBERS ON LAGUNA JOB
AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF SOUTHERN

CALIFORNIA
Los Angelos

SIC-Pffl"1};S;Oll of Appropr;at'Q118 of Water
'I wenty-four applications to appropriate wat~l'

were received in June, 12 were denied and 16 werc
approved. During the same periOd 1 permit wa
revoked and 6 va cd to licen p~

Inspections of projects preliminary to the issuance
of a Ucense or revocation of permit were made dur
ing une iu Kern, Kings, Fresno, Madera Amador

pine, EI Dorado, Placer, Nevada. Sierra sDd
Plumas Counties.

II
TOPOGRAPHIC MAPPING

WATER RIGHTS

Mr. S. Vo Cortelyou,
District Engineer,
Division of Highways,
Los Angele8, California.

Dear Mr. Cortelyou:
Through you. I wish to express my appre

ciation to Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Whittemoro,
of your organization, and Mr. McDaniels, of
the J. E. Haddock, Ltd., for their courteous
and considerate handling of the numerous ,
and sundry details incident to the improving
of State Route No. 3 by Our property in
Laguna Beach.

The possibilities of inconvenience and mis
understanding were manifold, but through
out, due to their courtesy and consideration.
these were non ..xist.. nt.

Again thanking them, through you, for
their many instances of thoughtfulness, I am

V.. ry truly yours,

E. B. LEFFERTS, Manager,
Public Safl!ty Department.

Editor's Note.-Mr. R. H. MitcheU was the
Reside",t Engineer and E. N. Whittem.ore the
Right of Way Agent, botT. of District VII:

II

II

Application for construction of the Cajalco dam
in Riv rside County by the Metropolitan Water Dis
trict of sou thern California \ as approved on June 26,
]935.

Application for construction of Peoples Weir dam
on the Kings River for the Peoples Ditch Company
was approved on July 15, J9:t5.

The state's consulting board consisting of Pro
fessor Cblts. D. Marx, F. C. Herrmttnn and W. L.
Huber spent several days during this period in the
review and cousideratiou of further revisions of plat.s
for co structiou of San Gabriel No. 1 dam of Los
Angcl~ Connty Flood Control District.

Prelimiua.ry excavation work is under way on con
structiOn of the Grant Lake dams on Rush Creek by
the city of Los Angeles, Bureau of Light and Power.

'Work on the Santa OIar3 Valley Conservution
District's dams is p.'OgrCRRing rapidly, requiring fre
quen t illspeetions by this office.

Tbe construction of a roadway to the Mad River
dam of the city of Eureka has heen completed tind
foundation e.,cavation for tbe structure is to be
started shortly.

The usual maintenance and operation inspections
have been CKrried on as weB as the inspections
required of the work above outlined and repair work
now being tlndertaken on dams in the higber altitudes.

Comparison of Salinity at Upper Bay and Delta
Stations on July 14, 1934, and July 14, 1935

Sa,U,ulll i,~ parl8 of
chl<l1'ine per 100,000

Statum 7/1J,/3J, 7/11,/S5
Point Orient -- ----- 1 00 1480
Point Davis 1500 1040
Bulls Heinl _ .--- -- 1300 800
o and .A Ferry 700 11

oJlinsviJle 620 20
Emmat n . __ 280 3
Antioch _ 0__ 440 10
Jersey 238 3
Rindge Pump ----_______ 15 9
Middle River J1 4

SACRAMENTO-SAN JOAQUIN WATER
SUPERVISOR

The report for 1933 a d 1934 comprlsmg the
records of a1l dh'ersionH, Rtrf'.am flow a.nd return flow
throughout the Sacr3J.1lcuto- lin Joaquin territory and
D Ita salinity records has been completed and a
limited number are available for distribu tion.

The measurement and records for the 1935 season
are continuing under a redUCed program. There has
been a gradual drop in tbe flow of the acramento
River lit Sae!'Rmento so that on July 22d the di 
r.harge was 3700 second feet. '1'his compares witb
11()() second feet on the same dllte in 1934. On July
6th the flow of the San Joaquin River near Vernalis
WIIS 4500 secnnr! feet as compared to 440 on July 6.
1031.

The SlIlinHy at npper Bay and Delta 8ta tions as
shown hy wateto sllmpJes tal{'C on July 14th, is "hown
in the following tabulation. This shows alao a com
parison with the corresponding salinJty on July 14,
1934.
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Sulphur Slide in Santa Ana Canyon
Eliminated by New Highway Relocation

F OR )""'EAP...'; • menaee to motorisu, the
ltetp .nd tlangtroos fh'e-mile strtlcl1 of
1"06d J)Ufling Snlpbur Slide in Santa

Ana Canyon in Onnge County has bce:n elim
ina.tM by the Diviaion of Higlnnys of the
Department. or Publie Worbo.

Ded.itation ot the no' high.-ay, wbkh is .I.

eutot! 3"''' miJ~ in Iwglh doing ....y with
the Sulphur Slide grade. was celebr.ted with
fitting ee.remonies attended by State officiah
u:d J"f:pl"e$l!l'Itati~ of Riverside, Orange, San
Bernardmo, Imperial aDd Los Anples. coon·
ti~ on July 27.

The DCW ftrip of high••,. was built at. •
eon of $174,144..36. The roadbed it 50 fee
wide ",ith • eonerete pavem~i 20 to 30 feet
wide and ahouldel"!l DC oiled t'OIlId JO feet .-ide
on eaeh aide. It extends £rom Cour-lenths of
• mile eut oC Peralta Sehool to Gypsum
Creek.

CnASNEI,. ClLU'i'(lK ~-':CISS.UT

Coll5trucLiuu uf the eutotI necessitated
changing the: course of the Santa Ana River.
This WIl.'l .~mpli.hed by building 5534 lineal
fed oC bank protection fenee alollg the floor
of the couyon to protect the tlew route from
damage during high water in thc river. Rail.
road rKils bou1l<1 with wiN' nlesb, backed with
tree cutting. and houillers, were used in
ere<:t.iug thc fcnces.

BlIilriing- ot the road required a IUlmber of
cuts through the CaU)'OIl, one o( whieh is 160
feet high.

'J'he eOOlplptcd project is II. portion of one
ot the Illost imporlfmt roulefl between Orange
County and tile to83t liutl inland districts of
Riverllidc IUld San BerllnrdillO counties. It
carries an IIJIlll\lIlllly large volume of traffie
",-ith II high perceutllKe ot trucking. and is
expected III tau.&e Il big increase in u-.vel
between the fertile ,"alley IleC!tiol'l8 around
Rivc.n..hle, San Bernardino .nd Onange conn
ties and the 1011t.herl:r eoutal oounlJes of
California_

The new higLwR)' lUl'e!I about fifteen min·
ules average driviDK lillie between Orange
Coanty and inland pointe besides eliminating
the dllngr.rotlll ulphur Slide grade where
many aceideobJ. 80me ot em fatal. hup
occurred in the paL The md road Pre&eLted

d.if5rulties to resid~t8 of Rh·e.nride Coanty
d~ring to motor to the beaehes of Orange.

DCfCATtO~· C'DtZlCmo.-us
The dcdit!ation oe1I!bration was arranged

by the A.....i.ted Chambtta of Commerce of
Orange County and the ImperiAl lliahwar
AS&C'eiatioo LWsred by o&iak ot the State
Dimion oI Hilthways.

Justus F. Cra.emer, Aaiatant Director of
Pllblie Worb, reprNented Go\-unor Frank
t". MUTUun. who 'W'u unable '0 attend, and
Praclt A. Tetley oC Rh-er6ide, retiring State
Highw.y CommiMiooer..... the guest of
honor and spN.II:er of the day. I11n pre
Tented Phil tanton, t'ate Ilqro.....y Com
miaioner from Anahe.im, from attending.

The eeN!mO~nJ"f: openfd by George Kv
10flX, seeretary of the Impuid HighYIl)' Asso
ciation and premdent ot the A..s8oeiated Cham
bers o( Commeree of Orange Count)· who
inuoduced WiUud Smith, e.hairman of tbe
board of 1U))Cr'Tiiol'1l, lUI c.hairman.

In addition to ttllb by Craemer and Com
~ner Tetley, brid' J"f:marka were made
by NKt 1'e6, Orange County high.....ay Sll~r,

intcndent; Supervi.M>r LeRoy Lyon o[ OrlW~e.

president o[ the 1mperial nighway A.s8ocia·
tion; John E. M<.{iregor, rhnirmnn ()f the
mvorside boord of 8upenillortj; SUI;ervisor
William Jerome of Orange; Ralph Stanfield
of Rivcrlllde j S. V. Cortel)'ou, district engi.
neer in cllsrge of ::llltt.e highway construction;
A.. C. }'ulmol'c, engineer or RivcnJide; E. B.
Crid(lle, mayor of Riverside: Dall Hawkins,
mayor ot Corona; Puul IJewis, serrcl,nry or
Riverside Chamber of COlllmercll; Fred
Snedeeor, pN.'Ji,ident of Corona Chamber of
Commerce: Clyde Simona, preH.ident ot "orbll
Linda Chamber of Commcrce: J. L. Davis,
president of Riverside Chnmber Ilt Oommerce,
and C. R. Butterfield.

Conunissioller TeUey 'J)(Ike of the old route
through Santa Ana e.an)'on IWd told of the
ditlieultif'!" enronlltered by motori.t.1 m.ak:ing
a trip to the beaches. Be mentioned anum·
ber or new projects COIltemplated by the
State High ,.,. Commislion lor this year.



A JUBILEE

EVENT was the

celebration attending

the dedication of
the highway

relocation in

Santa Ana Canyon

on July 'rl marking

the passing of

the dangerous

Sulphur Slide.
In the group

gathered on a high
point overlooking

the old and new

roads are State,
county and civic

body officials,
including Assistant

Director of
Public Works

JU$tus F. Craemer,
representing

Govemor Merriam;
Frank A. Tetley,
retiring Highway

Commissioner.
Below is shown a
part of the new
highway with its

wide concrete
pavement and oiled

shoulders. Portions
of the to rtuous

old road al"e seen
in the background.
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Partington Canyon Bridged by Blast
Making a 25,000 Cubic Yard Rockjill

By L. H. GIBSON, Disu'icl Engineer

I N ADDI'1."ION to the rna y varied con
·tl·uctiull reallU'eS iilvo)ve~ or undel:a~,en

in the past several years ill the bmldmg
of the scenic and picturesque Carmel-San
Simeon linl~ of the Roosevelt Highway, is
the rockfill raadway embankment now being
l,llaceu across Partington Canyon, some 38
miles south of Oarmel.

Partington Canyon is one of the many deep
and narrow gorges encountered along the
coast road, ann where crossed by the highway
now under construction is 110 feet deep and
300 feet across the top or grade elevation.
The roadway ful across this gulch is the
lleaviest per station of any £.l1s yet placed on
the Carmel-San Simeon road, being about
135,000 cubic yards in the 300 -feet across.

SOLID GRANITE LEDGE

Defore crossing the canyon the road travels
for a short distance along the sides of the
canyon. Exactly opposite the crossing on the
southerly canyon wall is a ledge of sound
solid granite, one of the few ledges of sound
solid rock on the entire coast project. The
present or old road was blasted out of this
ledge and crosses the canyon some distance
upstream.

During the excavation of the old road, seve
ral thousand cubic yards of this ledge rock
were blasted to the canyon below and depos
itf'd itself in large blocks in the V bottom of
the canyon to a depth of about 30 feet.

Normal construction conditions at this point
would have called for a large reinforced con
crete arch culvert similar to the one recently
constructed at McWay Canyon a short dis
tance southerly. However, tile excavating to
foundation through the 30 feet of large rock
tightly wedged into the canyon and the dis
position of the material together with the
arch construction would prove very costly,
so other means of solving the drainage prob
lem was sought.

INGE...>oHOlJS PLAN CONCEIVED

It had been observed by the Division of
Highways that the rock, blasted from the
present road in 1923 and lying in the canyon
to a great depth, due to its large size formed

a poro,us fill which has permitted the peak
runoff of the stream for the past 15 ye8rs to
pass thrOllgh the interstices without overflow
ing the top.

It was therefore conceived tha.t with much
more of this ledge rock a.vailable when
excava.ting for the new road that it would be
advisable to rme this present rockfill some
25 feet additional and place thereon to gra.de
elevation the ordinary roadway embank
ment fill material.

This feat could be accomplished much
cheaper than placing a regular drainage struc
ture because of the fact that the required
ledge rock lay directly above the location
where it was needed and a portion could be
blasted into place.

On July 22, 1935, everything was in readi
ness to blow a portion of the ledge into the
canyon below. Coy<lte holes had been drilled
and l(}aded with 6500 poundR af 40 !o'er cent
powder and at 10.15 the charge was set off.

The result was entirely successful, some
25,000 cubic yards of ledge rock was blown
loose, of which the majority was catapulted
to position below and the balance lying on the
present road and slope was broken further
and moved to position.

Alt ough the blast was by no means as
large or spectacular as some previous blasts
set off along the route, it was interesting from
the standpoint of the purpose and the results
obaincd, and from the material saving to the
state by the method adopted in bridging this
canyoIll in lieu of the customary expensive
deep fill culvert or bridge. It is estimated
that a saving of not less than $20,000 was
effected by this type of construction.

Suitable rock and physical conditions are
not present at any other location along the
coast road where the same scheme may be fol
lowed. However, the action and beha.vior of
this fill will be closety watched during the
peak flow of the stream this winter, and if
en.tirely successful results are obtained as
an.ticipated a similar type of construction
may be found profitable at SOme ather loca
tion on the state highway system where satis
factory conditions for this type of construc
tion exist.
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BUILDING A FILL BY BLAST, engineers have saved the State appl"oximately $20,000 by moving
granite ledg.. I"Ock into Partington Canyon on the San Simeon-Car-me,l highway instead of building a
bridge or culvert for the highway crossing. Black dashes show proposed highway crossing at scene of
blast. White ones outline the e isting road.

TYPE OF PAVEMENT SURFACE
HAS SMALL VISIBILITY EFFEOT

.As a part of the Massachusetts Highway
Accident Survey in 1934, more than 5000
tests were made to determine the effect of
various factors on the distance at which the
driver of a motor vehicle can see a pedestrian
at night.

It was found t.hat the type of pavement
surface has a relatively small effect. The
average visibility distance for concrete was
304 feet, for rough macadam 295 feet, and
for smooth macadam 288 feet. A small area
of white, such as an unfolded handkerchief,
increases the visibility distance about 50 per
cent, while light colored clothing increases it
about 100 per cent. At speeds above 40 miles
an hour, a driver can not see a pedestrian in
dark clothes in time to stop before reaching
him. But if the pedestrian is equipped with
reflector buttons, a driver going 60 miles per
hOTlr can see bim in time to stop.

In the case of glare from passing cars,
these speeds are reduced to 30 and 50 miles
per hOllr. Rvp.n these speeds are unsafe in
unfavorable weather, or with poor brakes,
subnormal eyes, dil'ty windshield, or ina.tten
tion by the driver.

Nurse: "I think be's regaining consciousness, doctor;
he tried to blow the foam off his medicine."

BAY BRIDGE CENTER ANCHORAGE
MAKES LAltGEST "PIN-HOLE"

C.A.MEHA I WORLD
(Continued from page 8)

The cover page this month reveals some
tiling of the beauty of the bridge at night.

Since the beginning of San Francisco,
Yerba Buena Island has seemed a part of the
city by the Golden Gate. But it was only a
few days ago that the island and the mainland
were actually conuected for the first time
within the memory of man. The placing of
the catwalk ropes between the concrete center
anchorage in the midd1e of the bay and Yerba
Buena has been completed. Soon the aerial
illumination of the bridge will extend from
San Francisco to the island adding to the
night beauty of the bay.

CALIFORNIA NATIONAL FORESTS
GET $1,116,263 FERA FUNDS

Providing funds for a variety of projects in the
eighteen national f{)rests of California, $1,116,263
has been distributed among the vflriolls areas, accord
ing to a statement by Regional Forester S. B. Show.
The money has been made available t{) the F{)rest
Service by thll Federal Emergency Relief Administra
tion. Project:! will include forest trails and roads
other than highways and county roads; fire preve tion
and control; nnd development of fish and game
resources.
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Storm Period Kept Snow Crews Busy
On 4500 Miles of Highway Last Winter

"'-;J

101 INCH SKOW PACK

The record of total snow fall and of solid
pack at Donner Summit for four winter sea
sons, as shown by the following tabulation, is
of interest.

REGARDLESS OF HOURS

Frequently the men took the equipment
out this winter and kept it moving until
relieved or until a round trip was made,
regardless of the hours worked. While the

'The extended storm period and severe
nature of the storms placed a severe strain
on men and equipment. In some cases, the
equipment was operated continuously for 175
hours with only sufficient time out for
servicing.

The theory of succes ful snow-removal is
to start work with the beginning of the storm
and continue operations until the storm ceases
and the roads are clear. The work is planned
to provide three full crews for each 24-hour
period. When the exceptional storm occurs,
the cre,v reliefs can not always be arranged
on time.

s ow removal is one phase of highway
maintenance work that stands out with
dramatic effect against the routine pro

cedure of ordinary upkeep entailing, as it
does, hardship and perils for the snow plow
crews that resulted in serious accidents and
one fatality this past winter.

Dur' g the storm period of this year, it
was necessary to remove snow from 4500
miles of road as compared with about 3300
miles during a normally heavy storm.

Fo r incheM of snow fell at Eureka, where
even a trace of snow is seldom seen; and on
Oregon Mountain in Del J orte County, a loca
tion where snow removal is usually a minor
matter, there was a fall of 104 mche. Simi
lar conditions obtained throughout the entire
snow area.

Bishop to State line,
and Johnstonville to
Oregon State line at
New Pine Creek via
Alturas

East of Bakersfield to
Mojave and vicinity
Mountain Pass near
Nevada State line

In vicinity of Jacumba

Redding to Alturas
Red Sluff to State line
Colfax to State line

Snow removal sections
Crescent City to State

line
Dunsmuir to State line

Tehachapi Route, U. S.
466 and U. S. 91

METHOD OF SNOW REMOVAL

On snow-removal work, the straight-blade
push plows are started out at the beginning
of the storm, windrowing the snow to the
side of the l·oad. In the event the road
becomes blocked by drifts too deep for the
push plo\vs to handle, the "V" plows are
used to break through.

When the road can not be opened by either
the straight blade or "V"-type plow, the
rotary plows are used.

The extent of winter use, with one or two
exceptions, has well justified the expenditures
for snow-removal work, which amount to from
$300,000 to $350,000 jn a normal season. The
DODner , ummit Route, for instance, now car
ries an averaO'e of 500 vehicles daily from
November 15 to April 1, a period during
which the road was formerly closed.

Routes
Redwood Highway, U. S.

101
Pacific Highway, U. S.

99
Weed-Klamath Falls U. Weed to State line

S. 97
Alturas Lateral, U. S. 299
Susanville Lateral
Donner Summit Route,

U. S. 40
East of the Sierras. U. S.

396

work is ha.rd, it is fonnd the men take a
special pride in seeing the job through.

The main interstate connections on which
snow removal wa required this season are as
follows:

San Diego to Yuma, U. S.
80

The Divi ion of Highways had in service
some 160 snow plows, ranging from the
straight-blade push plows for use with trucks
or tractors, the one-way speed plows for use
w;th trucks, and from the "V"-type to the
rotary plows used for opening roads and as
widening units.

Total packed snow
Inches Date

60 April 16
29 April 16
o April 16

101 April 16

Total fall
Season in inches1931-32 544
1932-33 422
1933-34 262
1934-35 505
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Landscaping Protected in Road Work
(Continued from page 18)

31

tance and therefore the safety of the route for
the motoring public. In order to increase the
width aIlel improve thl' highway grade on tlus
steel! idehi.n COUll try it was necessary to
change the grades of mallY of the intersecting
streets wh 1'e they joined t.he new highway
The city officials of Laguna Beach cooperated
to the fullest extent in mamer the necessary
changes of grade for t11e city street .

'1'he widening of the highway made con
nection with intersecting treet so difficult
in places that at the ea t end of Victoria
drive a combination vehicular and pedestrian
subway was constructed to carry thi drive
under the highway to make a safe connectioll.
Con truction of this subway made it possible
to do away with t.he old unsightly timber over
head pedestrian bridge located somewhat
westerly of the new l>ubway.

SECONDARY ROAD ECESSARY

Just westerly of the new subway, the widen
ing was through a deep cut. The property
on the north side of the highway along this
portion of the new road is at a considerably
higher elevation than the roadway so that
access to the property was formerly had via
a side road paralleling the highway at a
higher elevation and imm diately adjacent
thereto.

Work of widening the highway completely
cnt away this existing side road, making it
necessary to construct a secondary road
located farther back but in general paralleling
the highway. The east end of this secondary
road terminates at the portal of the Victoria
drive subway.

The new improvement project connects at
the south city limits of Laguna Beach with a
30-foot pavement on an 80-foot grade, which
was constructed during the winter of 1932
1933. At Cypress street, the northwesterly
end of the receutly completed contract con
nects with a 56-foot pavement through the
busin ss section of Laguna Beach, which was
constructed about 8 year ago. Thi. 56-foot
pavement.in turn connects at Cliff drive with
a 72-foot pavement, which extends to Myrtle
stre t and from this point a 40·foot pavement
on an' 80-foot grade was built under state con
tract three years ago to the west city linlits.

Under this same contract a 30·£00t pave
ment was constructed on an 80-foot roadbed

to Corona Del Mar. Thirty feet is the present
standard width of pavement on thel Coast
highway except through conge ted district!>.

PROVIDES co TlNUOUS IMPROVEMENT

With the completion of this improvement
there is provided a continuous highly
improved highway from Long Beaoh along
the coast to Doheny Park, where junotion is
made with State Highway Route No. 2
leading to San Diego.

The city of Laguna Beach cooperated with
the state by agref'ing to the 11l'le of the entire
quota of gas f;a..'t fUIlds accruing to the city
during the last biennium for this improve
ment.

Laguna Beach, a community with a arge
colony of artists and writers, has many
beautiful home with extensive landscape
work on the grounds. In widening the high
way particular care was taken to preserve
existing landscaping effect and add if pos
sible, rather than detract from the appearance
of the work already done by private indi
viduals. The fact that the Division of High
ways has succeeded in attaining this end is
atte ted to by numerous letters from private
individuals and expressions of appreciation
from civic bodies.

ALAMEDA COUNTY LEADS IN
STATE TRAFFIC DENSITY COUNT

Alameda heads the list of California COUD

ties in the matter of the average daily count
of 1652 vehicles per mile of State highway
and little Modoc is last with 34 vehicles per
mile, aecording to the road transportation
survey of the Division of Highways.

A summary of dnta on vehicle density
reveals that on 95,957 miles of State roads
and city streets a total annual travel of
6 600,000,000 vehicle nllles is divided as fol
lows; 47 per cent on urban and rural State
highways; 11.5 per cent on county highways,
and 41.5 per cent on city streets other thall
~tate highways.

Foreman (to workmlUl)-"Now then, Bill, what
about CIl1·rying up Borne more bricks·!"

Bill-"I ain't feclin' well, bOBS; I'm trcmblinl; ull
over."

Forem$lD-"Well, get busy with the sieve, the.n."
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Highway Bids
and Awards for lhe

Month of July
(Continued rrom pap :n

An!f"W, IU.4H. ('... nlr....I, .....~ril"'l ttl )fnl1J&n Brols..
l1"nllnr:lon hr\<. Ill.SIS.U.

SAl'r I-'RANctSCO-OA KLAN!) nAY URtDO&
EIl.'Ctrlcal ...urk \>( 8 .." FI'IU\\lI.oo-Oa.kh.n~ Ilay Dr~dce
and Ita higbway ltlll"·o.."hell. Ne Plltfol-McK'lI1ny '"
Kenney Br<n. CO~ SVI ~·l'll.ndllOO. ItU.U6: RluJelllolll:o!r
Broa.. san FTarles.c:o UU 416; Newbc..,. ElceUlc
Corporation. ~ An.-el.. 1509.656: Clinton Conatrue-
UOD Co•• uu~n: Urld ..e B:aU<le tno•• Oaklar.4.
Ut1.11': c. C. Mort A • En«1neot san F'nnelllCO.
un.tn. ConU'aet ._rded to Alta B1ec:trle and
Meebanlcal ColD....,.. In~, ...d American tlulldln&
:.ralntellaDOI Ccmipaay, I:IaJo F'Tlu!d80:0. IH~.'n.

llAN' FRANCtJlCO..O.oun~""'D B.A.T BRI.DQEl-
Admlnl.tnl.Uon 1nI11d1n« a.nd ToIl Pb.... Coetraet
..........sed 10 Clinton COlllIlrucdoa Co. o( eauronha,
SlUl Fra~ IU.,U~.

HAN LUIS OBISPO COU;\'TY-VarlOWl I_ow. to
be ueated with lIQuid IUllh&lt .bout St.: mlloM. DIs·
lrkt V, Route& n, IU U, Se<:U<lIl D E. A. An. J&melI
So Butler....S&n IAlI. Ubl.po, U:.1O!i. Contract aorarded
tQ I.. A. tnllll:o, ArroyO Grande. HI IU.U

8'\..'>; LL'S OI)1SI'O COUNTY_Uo!t_n 1I0rro and
A_tlero, new prop...ty hn", to be c:onltrUl!~ and
."l_lnS fenOl! 10 be Nln>Ovt<l. DIRtrtCt V, nOllt' tUi,
8tlctlon A. ~(1. M. ,Maino, SlIn Lull ObIllPO IJ,II5;
J.mel S. Outl...., Slln I.ull Obl<opo. ".110: 'VlIlIer B.
I\oRIlIl. sa"l LuLl OblaPG. 13,776; J. n. RllCVee, 8&0-
r.menlo H,87'. c",,,trlct a ...nrded 10 l.~ A. llr~,
Arwyo nde, U,OU.;&.
8A~TACRL-t; COUNTY-I... the Cj~y or M.nlll Cruz,

O<'e&n SU·",,\. bel"een Pryoe Iln~ Wllter IHreetll.
Dlatrk:l IV. fLout. 6, SeeUon S.Cr. !luurUClI ...Ith
.... lural rocIt Ullhalt. abollt 0.1 mile. Unlon r.vlng
en.. San 1"ra""bJco. "~I": I'adlle Slatta Conltruetlon
C"j 8&n FJ'&nct.». t •.tn. Contn.ct .....rded 10 Lee
J. mmel. 8M"k~ey. l5,no.

SHASTA COU~TT-nc:tweoen no.>u. !8 and Four
C ....:I It.a.t ponloool ... llhIn YcArt1lur Wemor1al
Park 1 &.J lUll.. In k.,.u. To t>., ue&te4 wkh
liquid aaph.U. D....Iril.1. U. RoeL~ 11. SeeUoIA ..
1'l.J1any Car.lJt/"Uet.lun Cu.. 8a.<I J-. u.a.. : C. F'
1-"'re4erlcu..n .., 5cln.. Lo...u 1AlI:.. ".ua: IlaywanJ
81d.-. Xa:ertalol CO'

I
n..)....rd. It. ~~:i. Cotttnet

.warded to I:'l. .' HlllanJ, Sacrunento. $I,'''.To.
stSKITOa COUN'TT-Rltlw_n Ll rallll f!lUU. r" 1011

H<I!bl'On .nd DoI'1'U, Cla.. -ll'" Seal C.. t to M .ppU",
Dlltrlct II, RouI' 11. s..cUon C. A.. T_Icll<tr. ... Son.
1M-. Sacraman\o.. 1\J,'tI. Contrau.W&t"ll«I to Dunn
A saker, K.l&m.th Fan., 0.-.., ".91&.

IHSKnou COUNTY-&!\wcen c .....~r ."d t mL
!'I&. or GI'llU I"'e ,atlon .bout S.• mllea 10 btl
&raded. Dlltrlcl II. Roule ii. 5e<;:Uon 8. N. AI. lJ.a1l
I< Ulrw.n Dr..... nerkeley. IIH,90t: Illy'II"fe Con
'lructlon Co.• Inc-. ea.n ........nclllOO. 11M %48: Penln_
"uln Pavlnc Company, San Francl&co, '.lIU,OU: A.
TeIchert 4 Son, Inc., l:lacral:lento. IlSI.S(G. CQnlrllCl
IIwllrlled to Dunn 4 Baker. Klamath Flllla, OrelOn.
U48.&41.

1I0NOalA COCI"TY_Bctw-.. Coli••• """.... Ull and
thll lI'luth city Ilmlr. .bout 1.J mila to bI .ld(l<.ed
.nd paT*! 'Kitb Ponland CllI",...t OC>f>Ct'Ot.I ..nd .....,h.lt
COtl<lAl.. Ol.otriet rv, Rout.. 11 S<l!cUon S. Ro. I....... ·
rahl.'!.,.WIlCO't COrP.. 8al:l. Franc_ 171.111: Fl"&drk:lt
.-0... WaUOOn Co_I. Co~ FNdrlcJt.o.. B..-. 0IIJ01and.
111,'10: Pacillo S1.ata (:(0...... Co., Ban Fral'e~ U:.
n,: HNty ),100..... Co, Ollkland, 111,113: A.. C. Raladt,
8aII FraJ>d"""" 1S1,1 t; Puol......1a PaYl.... Co, Sa:a
Praaclac:o, ....SU. Contract • ...-arded '-0 V.1oa 1'...1,,«
Co~ San Pra~ UI,ln.U.

$TA...'1HILAUB COU;\,TY-8elwMn ••• mile nonJl of
N~ and '.f mlloe lIOuUl or erow. Laadlnr--bou.1
t.' InUel to toe .....dld ~d I'OIl.d mix ....rrue 10 be
DIa<:ed. DIalrIct X. Route tl 8ecUon a. A. TeId1ert
.. Son. Lne_ Sacramento. Uot IU: Jr,t. J. B. Conotntc
Uml CO~ Stockton. tll ••1ft; Cllntn.1 SUlUlII Contrll.et_
In. CGo

j
MIL OIlklalld. UU.U$; Earl W. Hllple, San

JOII<'. IILd': H.nl'lLluln-Wlloo" CorponiLllon. San
F ....r..-t.r.n. U!.tU: )o"1'<l!drleklOrl l< WIIUIOn Corurtrue
don Cn.. Fr1ldrlclf....., Hm.., Oaklan<i IIOS,IOK: Ula_
.otll, WlUard " BI..nUI. Rlod<!nn, .i17.ol1. Contraot
awarded to Unloo 1'.vlnlJ Co., S.n F'rAnelllCn, U5,
3U.20.

District Engineers
Empowered to Issue

Overweight Permits

D ErJAY. inconvenience, aud exlteJUie: at
tac.hed to tho obtaining of a permit to
OJ)N·llt.l! overweight vehicles on III lite

highways are done away with ill !in order
recentl.r illl:'ucd b,r State Uighwft)· Engineer
C. II. Purcell of the Departulcnt of Publio
Work.

This order hIlS \'este<1 iu llislricl I.t..ighwlI.Y
eogin~rI &Ole authorit:r for the iasu61lee of all
~ingle trAlIsportatioD permits within 8 given
highway district and the" in turn, may dele.
gate tilLi power to maintenance superin
tendenb whe:n deemed advihble. Headquar
ters approval no longer will bfo rtquil'1"il for
such permits.

The new order meal18 thut pCl"SOIlS desiring
emergency permits for the operation of o"er
weight trucks, steam shovels, maeh.inery, etc.,
over state highways will !lot ha"e to travel
long dilltanees to beadquut·terll ofIices to obtain
them.

"It IUUbt bl! oorlle ill mind," says :Mr. Pur
cell in the general order to district enginecrs,
"that section 91 of the 1933 Vehicle Act
authorizCfl permits to operate otherwise HIegaJ
vchicJC8 and/or loads iD emergencies, and "'M
not intA!nded to provide a means for evading
the law by indiscriminate issuance of permits.

A growing tendency by utanuIaeturers and
othen to Il99Cmble vehicles with illegal features
should be diAcouraged whel"e\'cr the oeeasion
ari!les. and contract carriers must not obtain
the impression that genet'al hauling of o\'er
loadR wiJI be tolerated under permit when
other mf'..ans of transporlation are available.
District eUb..weers will be held KtricUy ftC·
eount/lblc for the proper administration of
this authority. and el1llllo:rf'f'--lI designated to
handle this work should be w11,rC&';ed with
their limitations and 1'tIIponsibilities ill order
that a uniform polit)' is ma.intained."

'1"b~ I&"OU married ber 1Iee._ Hr .IIDt hili. ber
a (or"'tl~"

'"'rlult'. Dot true-I would U1'e 1lUIrried ~ DO
mUter wbo left her the dooch:'

TCL.,UU:. .·RES:s"O COUNTI.ES-B<I!tweert ViAlla
.00 Ora¥e Cove (TuI-t>re-132. B. C '" A). hetwMD
VlaUa anti Woodlak<l! ('I'1II_IU_A). llboU! H S mil..
.11oullkra to be l'OIl.d·ma auri.OII tre.ted. DllItrlct Vl.
l\oul..,. U:. UI Section U C. A. E. A. Forde, San
AftlI<I!Imo, lu.n6; Siewart I< XUIiII, Inc.• ~"rtlIno. 115._
171; 8uJ('h l:lrothll"- Torra~ II G,280; A. T~l~tI~rl
'" Stm, 11\('_ !'lIonamenlo, 117.,11: Jnhn Jnrkovt('h,
F'I'''''''n. ,n.l2o; 0111\0;1<1.. Trll<,klnlJ ClI., ll.. korll1teld,
la,on. Cont~Ael ....arded 10 (:lyl\e W. Wood StO('k_
tOil. U:,&IO. .
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